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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

— A teacher asked !icr jnipils for sonic very ImiK 
sentences. One boy wrote: “Iinprisoninent for life." 
Can you think of a longer sentence?

— The old niaxiin says; "Never put olT until tomor
row wlnit yon can ilo today." The nioltq,ail.smnc |K 'o -  

ple. tlrmigh, seems to be: “ Never do tod.iy wiat yon 
can put off until tomorrow.” Snell (K-oplc arc always 
iH'hind with their work and arc driven by it. If yon 
have anything to <lo, do it note. Don’t wait.

— Tlnough the intldcncc of Booker T. Washingtim 
some Ifioo negro farmers and teachers in -Tnskegee. 
.Ala., representing nearly every Southcni State, jint them
selves on recoril .as ireing in favor of total prohibition. 
Hooker Waslungton said that not sipcc the emancipation 
has any law hcnefitted the negroes of .Alabama as the 
prohibitioti law.

— Wlvat is the liest way to cat an orange? How can 
you cat it without getting it all over your face and 
hands? \Vc confess we do not know. Can anybody 
tell us? When we were in California the proprietor 
of an orange gyiĵ 'C told us how to eat an orange; but 
he added: "You Iviii want to go^o the bath tub as. 
soon as yon get'through.”

■ — Remember that only about six weeks remain in 
wbicli contributions may be made for Htmie and I'or- 
ejjyiJi^ijsiijns,, during _lMs conventional ̂ ye.ar. What is 
done Tmt-st be done quickly. Pastor, liavc ynii taken 
your collection forAtjtpe objects? If not, do so at the 
first opportunity. Tcnne.ssce Baptist, have’ you given 
anything to these objects this year? If not, he sure 
that yon do before it is too late.

— Harvard gives way to Yale at the White House. 
The special significance in this fact is that both the re
tiring and the inconiing President arc University grad
uates. The time was wlien a person could make his 
way in the world withotit a college rdiication, but the 
man who larks such an education is greatly handicapped 
in the race of life, wlfile a man who has received an 
education has all the advantage over him.

— Tile Penal Code containing the interstate shipment 
of li<|iiors nnu’iidnirnt, of which wc spoke recently, was 
finally cnacteil into the law on March 3 ami goes into 
effect Jan. i, 1910. This is not all tlic temperance 
people wanted, hiit it is a long step in the right direc
tion. It will go far to prevent the shipment of liquori 
into dry territory. At least it will prevent fraudnieni 
shipment to fictitious names, which' has been' so com
mon. And thus the coils arc tightening more and 
more alioiit the neck of the liquor traffic in this country.

— It is said that during the year 190R enough saloons 
were closed in llv: United States, allowing twenty-five 
feet to the front, to make a solid line fifty-two miles 
long. ■ That is a mile of saloons put out of hnsiness 
fur e.ich week in the year. That is doing pretty well. 
It is the aim, however, of the Anti-Saloon League lo 
do a little iK-ltcr next year. There were aliout 15,000 
saloons, altogether, put out of business in 190S. Super
intendent Baker, of the Anti-Saloon League, aniuuiiices 
that he hopes to make the number at least ^ o o o  next 
year.
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READ OUR RECORD.

’ The record of Tennessee Baptists for Home and 
Foreign Mission will appear in this block every i 
week from now until April 30.

OUR AIM FOR TH E YEAR.
> Home Missions............................................. $iS,ooo uo

Foreign .Missions..........................................  :!5,ooo 00

OUR OIFTS TO DATF;.
Home Missions....... ....................... 7,06431
Foreign Missions..........................................  10,049 75

Y E F  TO BE RAISED.
Home Missions.............................................  10,935 <>9
F'orcign Missions........................................  14.950 JS <

The Boards arc Ixith heavily in ileht, and tiu; 
lime is short in which to meet the nceils. Let \ 
every Baptist lend a helping hand. Enveloiies and ' 
tracts will he furnished free to all wlvj will use ■ 
them. Sincerely,

W. C. Golden. '
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tioii of time, and a short tintÛ at th.il, when the traffic 
must go.

---Tlic report comes from .Africa of a native con
ference of Christians,, at which delegates told the story 

,o f  the trial of their faith. The Slate and the Romanists 
had threatened sotiielimca to.burn villageii Oiid.Ux kill 
the iiihabitanis if they accejited the teachings and 
teachers of the Presbyterian Mission. Many of them 

-answered,—“ No"matter; kill me.” Evidently the martyr 
spirit is not dead. Thank God for men and women 
now who would be willing to die for CItrisl. Do you 
know the meaning of the word "martyr?” It may iiieaii 
one who tlies for Christ. It incatis literally,- tbough. a 
tcilness for Christ. And one may he a witness for. him 
by living for him as well as by tlytng for hint.

— Dr. I. J. Van Ness, editorial secretary of the Stin- 
day ScIkkiI Board, has arratiged for a special lessoti 
on missions for the Sunday schools of the Sontheni 

. Baptist Convention on March 28. The lesson Iwis been 
pill <at that iime because during March and April all 
the churches of the convention are citgagcd in great 
efforts for Foreign and Home Missions. The SiiAdny 
School Quarterly says: “We can study better and give 
better when study and giving are real. For in every 
Sunday school there should be giving 011 this Sunday 

'to  go with the study. A collection should be taken in 
every class in every Sunday school and sent to. tlie 
F'orcign and Home Boards, or divided between 

,llic two.” An order of exercises for the day is sug
gested in the Sunday scliool quarterlies. Last year Ibis 
lilission day was a great success It is hoped that it 
will be again this year.

— Mr. S. S. McOurc, bead qI the McClure Publishing 
Company, New York, who is now- in I-os .Angeles, Cal., 
recently said in an interview llicrc: "Saloim keepers 
have degraded .•American cities and American civiliza
tion, as could only be expected. Because of the con
trol of government by saloons and the liquor business 
in general the most terrible crimes, like murder, are 
of ten times the ftequency in America they are in 
Europe.” When prominent hnsiness men like Mr. Mc
Clure come to take this view of the li<|tior traftic. as 
they arc doing more and more, then it is only a ques-

— The .-tmerican Issue, after qiiotiiigjiarl of tlic inaug
ural address of Gov. Patterson, in which he expres.scd 
his up|K>.sition lo the liquor laws which liad just begn 
enacted by the latgislatnre, says: "All this is in direct 
opposition to his cani|iaign professions of heiiig willing 
to abide by the .action of the Legislature. .After getting 
into office he threw off his di.sgiiise and liccamc an 
ardent partisan of the enemies of temperance.” Refer
ring to the remark of Gov. Patterson that he is tin- 
willing now to take ‘'breweries and saloons from inen 
wliont the State invited to invest their capital in cnler- 
jiriscs which, when done, were to be destroyed" 1iy-im^ 
act of the State,’ ” the Issue says: “What Patterson 
has to say on this point is rotten ami arrogant dcnia- 
gogcry-, which fully caps the climax of his traitorous 
betrayal of his camiiaign promises to temperance |>co- 
plc." .litis is strong language. Is it too strong?

—The H’ord and Way suggests a Western Baptist 
Convention to include all Baptists west of the Missis-

sipiti River, from Kansas to_ Mtxico. TIic Central 
liaftist suggests that it would be best to Ivave the 
Norlliem and Southern Baptist Conventions unite and 
form one convention. We make the suggestion that 
it would be better to let things remain as they arc, 
with two Baptist conventions— the Northern and 
Southern. And wc venture the further suggestion- that 
things will remain as they arc for a good many years 
to conic. Wc arc not ready for the formation of a 
third Baptist convention, and wc arc not yet ready for 
a ronsolidalion of these two conventions into one. 
I Fjcsc two conv^tions- have, their respective Boards 
for carrying on their Home and l*'orcign Missionary 
work and their publication business. So far as culli- 
valiiig the spirit of friendliness Ls concerned, we 
already;, have a General Baptist Convention organized 
for that purpose.

— Looking out of the window of our office awhile 
ago, and seeing a man on crutches passing along, we 
were rcininded of the following story: Henry Ward 
Beecher and Robert G. Ingersoll happened to be to
gether on the same train one time. A crowd had 
feathered around Mr. Ingersoll. He was talking in a 
lotid voice, denouncing the Bible as false, and Christi
anity as an imposture, etc. Mr. Bccchcr was sitting 
■ near by. He said nothing at first. After awhile .some 
one asked him if he had anything to say. He simply 
replied by telling Mr. Ingersoll about a one-legged 
man walking on a crutch and that li!̂ - saw an able-/ 
bodied inaii come up and kick the crittcli front under* 
the one-legged man. He. asked Mr. Ingersoll wliat 
lie llioiight about it. Mr. Ingersoll' pronounced the 
man wlio would do. SUcU. a Thing 7a'~scQuridrcl. Mr. 
Beecher remarked; “That is what yon are trying to 
do. Yon are kicking the crutch of religion oiit from 
under hnmanity.” He then tiirnril around and walked- 
away, leaving. Mr. Ingersoll in discoinfitiire.'

— It is now President Taft. At noon.on March 4 Hon.' 
William H. Taft was iiuugurated as President of the 
United Slates. It had been intended that the inaugural 
ccrciiiontcs should be held oiit doors, as usual. An in
tense blizzard, however, prevented, and the ceremonies 
were held in the Senate chamber Mr. Taft begins.his 
ailniinistration as President msler favorable auspices. 
He is personally very poptibr, and, while strong in 
his convictions and firm in ?>y position he takes, he is 
always kind and friendly. iVith his experience as law
yer, as Judge on the bench for eleven years, as Govern
or General of the Philipp"® Islands and as Secretary of 
War ill President Roo!v'’®ll’s Cabinet, Mr. Taft comes 
to tlte Presidential offi® with perhaps the best training 
of any man who h* «'"®r assumed that responsible 
position, with the -osiible exception of John Quincy 
Adams. We .wish for him the most abundant success 
ill his admiuistraton. If wc could get his ear, though, 
we should like <0 suggest to him not to lean too much 
to the Calhell's, as a good many people think he has 
been dispose* to do, especially in his dealings with 
them in the Philippine Islands.

Since tK' aixtve was written wc saw the aniiouncemeiit 
that Presiicrit Taft will probably api>oiiit Gen. Luke E. 
AVrighI <f Memphis, as Chief Justice of the United 
States Sipreme Court, in pbicc of Chief Justice Fuller, 
who is expected to resign soon. (ieii. Wright is a man of 
great alility. He made a fine record as Civil Governor of 
the Plilippiiic Islands and also as Secretary of War. 
We understand, however, that he is a . Catholic, and 
we confess that wc should regret very much to see a 
Catholic occupying the highest legal position in the 
United States, in which position he will be called on 
to interpret the Constitution and laws of our country. 
That his interpretation would be biased by his Catholic 
principles is very probable. As a matter of fad, as a 
Catholic he is required to put allegiance to the Pope 
.-ihove allegiance to the Government. Tfibere is already 
cite Catholic on the Supreme bench. Justice McKenna, 
cif California. \\'e .should lie soriy lo see another one 
there, aud especially in tl)c position of Chief Justice.
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SAVIOR, GUIDE ME.

B V  H l 'C H  C . \Y L o m i .

Guide me, O my Savior, giiitic me,
When I w aiKler from the way;

Let thy .ipirit rc.st beside me.
, .\iid my trembling fears allay.

When 1 falter, faint, despairing.
Tempted, tried beyond my might.

Let thy loving hand appearing 
Raise me from my lowly plight.

Like the sheep, who, torn and shaken, .
Elec for shelter to the fold,

I am fleeing; lomf, forsaken.
In the bleak and starless cold.

Lord, though I am undcservings 
Proud,, ungrateful, weak and vile.

Thou hast ever Iwcii unswerving 
In thy love, despite my guile.

.\nd thy promise still to hold me.
Keep me, raise me when I fall.

In thy tender arms to fold me;
Bids me hope .and trust and call.

CHOBl'S.'
Jesus, Savior, keep me near thee;

Do not let me drift away;
Let thy loving arms safe bear gic 

To„the realms of endless day.
Mobile, Ala. — .f/ufaiimi Baflist.

b a p t i s t  p r i n c i p l e s .

BV EDGAR E- FOLK, U.U.

No. XM.—BAPTIST ItlSTORV.

My Dear Son— Wc liavc seen the principles held and 
taught hy the people called Baptists. Now, let us sec 
what influence these Baptists with such principles have
exerted on the world. ------  ---------------

Baptists have had a noble history. Wc can telb ex
actly where the Catholics, Episcopalians, Methodists, 
Preshyterians, Disciples all started. We can put our 
finger upon the year of their birth—tlvc Catholics in 
6o6, the Lutherans in 1524. the Episcopalians in is.tt, 

he Presbyterians m  t53<i,'thc Mcrtiodists-nr 1784, the 
Cumberland Presbyterians in i8to, the Disciples in i84«, 

^tc. But not so with the Baptists. Their origin, said 
Mosheim, “ is buried in the depths of antiquity.” You 
cannot put your finger upon any year tliis side of the 
.\postles and say that the Baptists originated then. The 
only place to look for their origin is in the New Testa
ment. It was then they started. .'\nd they have been 
in the world ever since. It is not claimed that you can 
trace their history distinctly all down the ages. This is 
due to several reasons:

1. During the Dark Ages, for a period of about 1,000 
years, there was little history of anything or anybody 
to trace. It was all a dull monotony.

2. There were few historians during the period. 
Learning almost disappeired from the earth. What 
little there was took refute in Catholic monasteries.

3. As indicated by the ab.ye fact, the historians were 
all hostile to Baptists, and nade mention of them as 
little as possible, and then only to condemn some 
doctrine or practice of the Bapists.

But despite these things, the following facts stand 
out: -Ml down the ages there hav. been people holding 
essential Baptist principles, such a the Novatianits in 
250, the Donatists in 311, the Catha-j in 455, the Pau- 
lieians in 656, the Vaudois in 750, the Pttrobrusians in 
liio , the Henricians in 1135, the -Albigeascs in u8p, the 
Waldenses in 1300, the Anabaptists in 450, the Men- 
nonites in 1530.

It is not claimed that all of these sicts held all 
Baptist principles, but that all of them held some 
Baptist principles— some essential Baptist prnciples— so 
as tQ differentiate them from other denomimtions be
sides Baptists and classify them more or less distinctly 
as Baptists. For, instance, the fundamental (rinciples 
of the Petrobrusians, as shown by their bittei enemy 
and persecutor, Peter the Venerable, Abbot of Clugny, 
was the rejection of tradition and an appeal to Scripture 
as the sole authority in religion. Tlse second capital 
error ascribed to the Petrobrusians by their opponent 
is that “they held the chur4i to be a spiritual body, 
composed only of believers, and that baptism ought to 
be .administered only to such as have believed on Christ." 
Also, according to him, they denied “that children, 
before they reached the age of understanding, can be 
saved by the baptism of Christ, or that another's faith 
could avail those who could not rnercisc faith, since, 
according to them (the Petrobrusians), not another’s, 
but their own faith, saves.” ’ They “repudiated the

s.icrifice of tlie mass. They denied the doctrine of 
purgatory and of pr.ayers for the dead, taught that 
churches ought not to lie hiiill, that crosses should he 
pulled down and destroyed, and the like," These arc 
all pretty good Baptist diKtrincs. Says Dr. II. C. 
Vedder: “ .\ny body that holds to the supremacy of 
the Scriptures, a spiritual chiirdi, and believers’ bap
tism, is fuiidaitieiitally one with the Baptist churches of 
today, whatever else it may add to or omit frign its 
statement of beliefs.” The Hctirician.s, followers of 
Henry of Lausanne, taught and practiced the haptisni 
of Itelicvcrs only. They held to the supreme authority 
of the Scriptures and rejected the authorit.ativc claims 
of tradition and the church. These arc good Baptist 
doctrines also that far.

Arnold of Brescia, wlio flourished about the s.amc 
time .as Henry of Latisannc, and who. along withTIenry, 
was a pupil of the famous .Abelard of I* ranee, was the 
first to proclaim with insistence and clo«iucnce the 
diK-trinc of soul lilicrty and the separation between 
church and State. Dr. Vedder s.ays of him: “He may 
Ik- fairly claimed hy Baptists as liclonging to tlvcm, 
since he was condemned by the Lateran Council for 
his rejection of infant Itaptism, and his Roman oppo
nents charge that his followers administered baptism 
only to believers.” Roman writers before 1.(50, as 
quoted b̂ - Dr. Vedder, attribute the folImvitiK errors to 
the Waldenses:

1. “The New Testament alone, wifliout the ilccrces of 
the church, suffices for salvation, and whatever.is not 
proved by the text of the Bible they hold to be fable.” 
(Reineruis.)

2. “They say that the mass is of no value at all. and 
the church singing infernal clamor.” This last rem:irk, 
says Dr. Vedder, was “ intended against the singing of 
hymns in Latin, a tongue not understood of the peoitle, 
and is not a note of atitipathy to singing hymns per sc. 
In fact, their first literature took the form of hymns.”

3. “They alone were the Church of-Qirist." (A'vone- 
tiis.) “ No one is compelled to faith; no one ,is holy 
but Go<l.” *(Rcinerins.)

4. ‘'They say that a man is then truly for the first 
time Itaptizcd when he is brought into their heresy.

~Hut-3ome--say that -l>apUMw-ducs not profit -little-eliil- 
dren, because they are never able actually to believe.” 
(Yvonetus.) “Concerning the baptism, they say the 
catechism is of no value.” • • * “ Liule children do 
not become holy through baptism.” • • • "The
washing that is given to infants docs not profit.” 
(Reincrius.) "One anomirirt oT their error is tlialTiap-* 
tism docs not profit little children to saU-ation, who 
have neither the motive nor the act of faith, as it is 
said in the latter part of .Mark: 'He who will not 
Itelicve will be condemned.” ' (Stephen of Bourbon.)

5 "They do not liclieve it to lie really the body and 
blood of Christ, but only bread blessed, which by a 
certain figure is'said to be the body of Qirist, as it is 
saifi, ‘But the rock was Christ,’ ami similar passages. 
They observe this in their conventicles, reciting those 
words of the Gospel at their table and participating 
together as in the supper of Oirist.” (Yvonetus.) 
"They say that the oblation made by priests in the 
mass is of no value and docs not profit. They condemn 
altars. They say that the Holy Scriptures have the 
same effect in the vulgar tongue as in the Latin, whence 
they make (the body of Christ) in the vulgar tongue 
and give the sacraments.” (Reincrius.)

Other less serious heresies arc alleged: As that "the 
followers of Waldo all preached without onlination; 
that they declared the Pope to be the head of all errors; 
that confession was to lie made to God alone; that 
they abhorred the sign of the cross.”

(Concluded next week.)

ALIEN LMMERSION AND T H A T  PAM PH LET..

In the Baptist and RcHector of Feb. 4, Brother W. 
J. McGlothlin has an article in reply to a note I wrote, 
some time last fall. The purpose of this article is to 
make good a former statement of his— viz.: “That no 
Baptist confession of faith has ever spoken on alien 
immersion.’! This is a question of history, and I am 
glad to have this brotherly discussion on this much 
talked of question.

In my first article I cited the Confessions of Phila
delphia, Kchukee and Concord .Associations. He de
nies that the Philadelphia Confession, or tlie London 
Confession, of which it is largely a copy, liavc any 
reference to alien immersion.

In order to make good this contention he clearly 
dodges the issue. Thx basal rock of align immersion

that upon which the whole superstructure rests_is
that the character of the administrator has nothing 
to do with the validity of baptism. This is the rally
ing point of all alien immersionists. This is the only ■ 
argument mentioned in the pamphlet wlvicli gave rise 
to this discussion. Do away with this point and you 
have done away with the question itself. One side

s.ays certain qualifications arc necessary in the admin
istrator Itcforc wc can have valid or gospel baptism. 
The alien immersionist says. Not so, if we have the 
right act (immersion), right subject (true Itcliever), 
and right ticsign (to oltcy Jesus Christ and* declare 
our faith in Hint), wc have valid or gospel haptisni, it 
matters not what tive character of the administrator 
may be. Now, this is a fair and impartial statement 
of the question and the principle u|Hm which it rests. 
Now, I sidnnit, that .my Confession of Faith which pre- 
.scrihes certain qualifications in the administrator in 
order to valid or scriptural haptismi docs “speak on this 
question,” and if said qualifications arc snch as do not 
inhere in other denominations, then said confession 
docs inhibit all immersions performed by other denomi- 
nations.____ ______

Now, having the way clear, 1 am free to state tliat 
so far as my knowledge goes there, is not a single 
Baptist Confession of Faith from 164.I •"'''t calin-
istic Baptist Confession) to the middle of last centory, 
but what 'does, in same way, make certain qualificati<ins 
in the administr.itor c.ssential to valid b.aptism. This 
is certainly troc of the London Confession. It is true 
of the Philadelphia Confession, and aixtut twenty others 
which I have in my possession.

Brother M----------  says this question was not known
in England. Has he forgotten altout Ricitard Blunt 
going all the WTiy to Holland in 1640 to secure legal 
Baptist baptisiit?

But wc turn our attention now to the riiil,adelpliia 
Confession. It s.ays: "Baptism and tlte Lord's Supper 
arc ordiiianccs of |)ositivc and sovereign institution, 
ap|)ointed by the Lord Jesus, the only law giver, to 
be continued in his church to the end of the world. 
These holy appointments arc to l>e atiministered by 
those only who arc qualified and thereunto .called, .ac
cording to the commission of Christ.”

Tlicrc is one thing clear in the alxivc— they were 
not .alien immersionists. If language means anything, 
it means that the Philadelphia Association, in their 
Confession, confines valid haptisni to that administered 
hy a certain class of administrators. Now, we will see 
whether it wiJLjytcludc the immersions performed by 

"'Ollier'ileiiominations or not.
First. "It. w ith the laird's -Siqipcr, is. to lie con

tinued in his (Christ's) church to the end of the world.” 
Now, if it will include the acts of otiwr denomina
tions, it follows that they regarded the other denomi 
nations as much the churches of jesns Christ as them
selves, wiiiclr we all know they did not.

Second. The administrator must he “qualificil and 
c.alled" for the sjiecific purpose of immersing believers. 
This forever c.xclndcs Pedo-baptists.

Third. It was to he “according to the commission 
or Christ.” And this will exclude all Pedo-baptists. 
lint how did the Philadelphia Association understand 
it ? Baptism and the Lord's Siipjicr go together in 
this article and all know that they were intensely close 
communion, viz.: “The Cohansie church, in 1740, .sent 
a query to the Philadelphia .Association asking if a 
pious Pedo-haptist, who declined to have his children 
baptized, might conic to the Lord's table without br
ing baptized; and they wished also to know from the 
.Association if the refusal such a request would not 
betray a want of charity. The Association unani- 
inonsly decided that the man sliouhl l>e refused a place 
at the Lord's table in the Cohansie church, and that 
such action showed no lack of charity. Among the 
reasons they give arc: “ Wc find, in the commission, 
that no unhaptized persons are to lie admitted to church 
commission.” (Bro. M., docs this refer to other denomi
nations?)

"Second. Because it is the church’s duty to main
tain the ordinances (plural) as they are delivered to 
us in the scripture.” (Sec Baptist Encyclopaedia, p. 
26s). This occurred just two years before the formal 
adoption of their Confession of Faith. Where is tlvc 
absurdity in saying this article included “alien imnicr- 

. sion ?”
To show what this old Association regarded as a 

qualified minister, I quote from J. M. Pendleton, when 
he resided at Upland, Pennsylvania, an article found 
in “ The Baptist:”  “Rev. Henry Losch, a Presbyterian 
preacher, having learned tl*e way of the Lord more 
perfectly, united with the Memorial church (Phila
delphia) and was baptized by the pastor. Dr. Henson. 
In due time a council was called to consider the matter 
of Mr. Losch's ordination. It was, fortunately, a large 
council, confined, so far as I know, to our city churches, 
and, therefore, it was my privilege to be present. I'lie 
council having been organized. Dr. J. Wheaton Smith 
odered a resolution virtually recognizing and indors- ■ 
ing the validity of the Presbyterian ordination already 
received by thvc brother. This led to an earnest dis
cussion, and the vote on the resolution was quite sig
nificant— /no for it, fifty against it. * • * 
brother has been ordained— I do not say re-ordained, 
but simply ordained. This shows clearly that when
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GIVE US MEN!

Give ns Men!
Men— from every rank, 
l-'rcsli am! free and frank;
Men of tlionglit and reading.
Men of light and leading.
Men of loyal hreeding.
The nation's welfare speeding;
Men of faith and not of lietion,
.Men of lofty aim and notion:
Give us Men— I say again.

Give us Men!

Give us Men!
Men who, wiven the tempest gathers,

Grasp the standard of their fathers 
In the thickest fight;

Men who .strike for home and altar 
(Let the coward cringe and falter),

God defend the right!
True as truth though lorn and lonely.
Tender, as the brave are only;
Men who tread where saints have trod,
Men for Country— Hume— and God.

Give UK men! I say again—again—
Give us such Men!

— Bishop of Exeter.

I’liilaileiphia Association speaks of an ordained min
ister they mean one ordained by a Baptist church, and 
alien they s.ay one must be baptized before he has a 
right to baptize otltcrs, they mean he must liave been 
liaptized by such a ijualified minister. I would like to 
ask Brother McGlothlin if he considers Pedo-baptists 
as In'ing baptized? If not, why try to read sueh a 
meaning into the language of the Pliiladelphia brethren ? 
If they do not consider Pedo-baptists baptized, does 
not their language e.xchide them as administrators of 
baptism? Docs Brother McGlothlin regard the ordi
nation df Pedo-baptists as valid? If not, why does he 
not allow tivat when their confesston requires ordi
nation before they baptize others, that it excludes Pedo- 
haptists who have not been ordained? Will he please 
explain?

I conclude this paper with an extended quotation 
from Jlpencer H. Cone, pastor of the First Oiurch, New 
York City. I'liis article is taken from the Baptist 
.yfessenger for June I, 1877. It was also'*pubIished in 
several other Baptist papers from time to time. At that 
time he was considered the leading preacher of 
.America:

"First, tlifn, wliat has been the sentiment of regular 
Baptist churches, in, England and the United States, 
ii|H)ii this subject? The ministers and messengers of 
more than one hundred liaptized congregations of Eng
land and Wales ■ (denying .Arminianisin) met in Lon
don, July .1-11, .A. D., ifrfkj, and puhlishcd what they 
call 'The Confession of our Faith,' and recommended 
its perusal not only to the memhers of our churches, 
but to all other Oiristians who differ from us. Among 
these ministers yon Ivave the names of Knollys, Kiflin, 
Kc.ich, Collins, Harris, Gifford, Vaux, Price, Finch 
aiid a Ivost of others, whose praise was in all the Regu
lar Baiitist churches— viz., sucli as was opposed to ‘gen
eral redemption and open communion. Under tlte 
head of haptisni, among other things, they stated that 
‘it is to be administered by those only who arc quali
fied and thereunto called.'

The Pliiladelphia Association was- formed in t'708, 
and adopted, with alteration, the London Confession 
of 1689, so tluit in this country it has gone hy the name 
of the ‘Philadelphia Confession of Faith;’ ami since 
that period most of the Association in the Middle 
States have been formed upon the same platform. The 
New York Association, organized in 1791, has always 
held the views I advixrate. In 1S21 tlte particular point 
iK'fnrc us was iliscussed and settled, in answer to a 
'query' from one of the churches similar to that con
tained in your letter. Mr. Parkinson was appointed to 
write a circular letter on baptism, in which lie main
tained the immersion of professing believers, by a 
liaptized minister, as essential to gospel baptism.’ 

"After the adoption of this circular, a resolution 
was passed stating that, though they considered the 
query sufficiently answered inqthe circular, neverthe
less they record tlie opinion of the Association, that 
Baptist churches had better never receive persons, 
e ther as members, or even as transient communicants 
upon such baptism— viz., by immersed administrators. 
.Many reasons arc embodied in the resolution to sus
tain thc,ppinion given, as the disunion, inconvenience, 
uneasiness, etc'., which have always arisen in churches 
receiving such members.’ But the basis of their opin
ion is thus set down in plain words—‘Pedo-baptist ad
ministrators, as far as we can see, are unknown in the 
Holy Scriptures.’ And that is just as far at I can 
see, and no farther. "This clearly shows what those

New England Baptists mean by ‘baptized administra
tors.”

‘ The First Baptist church in this city, of which I am 
pastor, was fotmded in 1745. and as the Bible has not 
changed, she still adheres to her original Confession of 
Faith. The article on baptism closes thus: 'That noth
ing is a scriptural administration of baptism, but a total 
immersion of the subject in water, in the name of the 
Holy Trinity, by a man duly autliorized to administer 
gospel ordinances. (Matt. 28: 19, 20, Acts 2: 40-42.) 
The action of this church for one hundred years has 
been-to reject as invalid, baptism administered byMn, 
’unimmersed administrator.’ During my residence in 
Maryland and Virginia, the Baltimore, Columbia and 
Kctocton Associations, (which I attended for eight 
or ten years, and was personally acquainted with every 
minister belonging to them), held the same sentiment. 
The subject was called up in the Associations while I 
was pastor of the Alexandria Baptist church, D. C.—  
thus: A Mr. Plummer, from down East, a Free-Will 
Baptist, or ‘Christian,’ as he called himself, immersed 
a number of persons in Virginia, and formed a Baptist 
church. He boptised in the name of the Father, Son 
and Spirit, and yet denied the divinity of the Son. In 
a year or two he departed from our borders— his dis
ciples were scattered. Some of them were really con
verted, and wished to unite with some Baptist church 
in the vicinity. The church and pastor in Alexandria 
being satisfied with the Christian experience and de
portment of two of them, I baptized them' into the name 
of our God— Father, Son and Spirit—co-,equal and co
eternal—and we no more considered their baptism by 
Plummer, as Christian, then wc should if they had been 
dipped by a Mohammedan into the name of his prophet. 
Tliesc Associations, then, licid that valid baptism must 
be administered, not only by an immersed minister, but 
also one in good standing in our dcnominofion.

‘‘In the early part of my ministry, I was intimately 
acquainted with Gano, Baldwin, Holcomb, Staughton, 
Williams, Richards, Fristoe, Mercer and many others, 
now gone to glory,^and I never heard one of them 
drop a hint that baptism by a Pedo-baptist minister 
opened the door into a regular Baptist church.

“Indispensable engagements compel me to close. That 
there are notv many pastors and churches opposed to 
my views, I know—painfully knotv— but all this docs 
not convince me that our fathers were wrong in this 
matter. I must be made over again before I count 
that to be ‘valid baptism,’ when neither the administra
tor nor those who ordained him, believed immersion 
any part of their commission, and never submitted to 
it themselves in obedience to the command of the 
King in Zion. Affectionately, your brother in gospel 
bonds. S. H. C one .

New York, September 30, 1845.”
Now, here is the testimony of tlie leading preacher 

of America, one who was born and reared in the 
bounds of Philadclpliia Association, and died pastor 
of a church, which, for nearly half a century, belonged 
to the Association. He figured personally in much wc 
arc discussing. He was contemporary, and we might 
say, intimate with many of the men who niadc the 
history we arc discussing. He says positively that 
alien immersion found no place among the fathers of 
those times. Did he have a riglit to know? Brother 
McGlothlin says: “It is manifestly absurd to claim 
that this article was drawn up in opposition to ‘alien 
immersion.’ ” Spencer H. Cone claims it. Might I 
modestly ask on which side the absurdity lies?

This paper is long enough. In my next I will look 
after Kchukee and Concord .Associations.

J . H. G r im e .
Ridgely, Tenn.

HO.ME MISSION WORK IN TH E GRE.AT 
■ SOUTHW EST.

BV J . B. OAMBRELL, B.D.
Some one a few 'years ago very aptly said that Texas 

is a trophy of the Home' Mission Board. It would not 
be comprcliehsive enough to confine the saying to Texas, 
for the whole great Southwest has hcen largely won to 
tlie faith of the New Testament through the Home 
Mission Board as an agency. On this Southwestern 
field arc now more than a half million Baptists.

From very early times the Home Mission Board 
began its work in Texas. The first relay of great mis
sionaries came to Texas under the Home Mission 
Society of New A'ork before the establishment of the 
Southern Baptist Convention; but their coming was the 
result of the Urge giving of Jesse Mercer, who set 
aside a noble' sum -to bear the expenses of some well 
equipped men to go to this new territory, which was 
just opening up. From tltis early beginning the Home 
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention has 
persistently fostered the work until today there roust 
be, if they could be rounded up, not fewer than 300̂ 000

white Baptists in Texas, besides some 200,000 negro 
Baptists.

O f course, there have been many contributing forces. 
Much of the conquest has come through associational 
effort, much of it through direct church effort, much of 
it through the Board of the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas and other general bodies, but all the large 
movements in Texas and in the Southwest for the 
conquest of this gi'eat, growing country have been stead
ied and helped forward by the Home Mission Board. 
There arc but few great churclies in Texas— perhaps 
none that have not been helped more or less by this 
agency of the Southern Baptist Convention.

I have been in Texas now twelve years, and have 
had the best of opportunities to know the ins and outs 
of Baptist progress in Texas and in adjoining States.
I bear testimony to the fact that all along “the far flung 
battle line,” at every difficult point and in every crisis 
that has come, the Home Board has, with its great 
strength, helped to win the day. It will be hard for the 
ordinary mind to comprehend the value of such an 
agency as the Home Board at critical periods; when 
for any reason the battle wavers, to come as Bluchcr 
came at a critical time in the battle of Waterloo. Such 
a time came when the great flood struck our Southern 
coast, annihilating churches, Snd many such times have 
come and continue to come. In this way the Home 
Board has helped to win almost every strong position 
that Baptists hold throughout this great territory.

It would be a very incomplete statement to say that 
the Home Board has hcljicd to build churches here and 
yonder to win important positions. Immeasurably more 
than that has been done. Tlie Board has lent itself 
vigorously to the great movement now on in the South
west for unification on progressive policies, and for the 
unity of Baptists around great enterprises, which are 
to endure for centuries. It is a very superficial view of 
mission work to suppose that evangelizing and baptiz^ 
ing people is the end of it. That is the first end, bu 
the other end is teaching them to observe all thing 
commanded out into the doing of all things.

But we have not understood the real significance of 
a great agency like the Home Mission Board in a 
rapidly forming situation, such as we have in the South
west, unless we understand the essential unity of all 
parts of the work. Whatever helps State Missions, if 
the policies are rightly laid out will help everything 
else. In fostering Slate Mission enterprises of the 
different States the Home Board has fostered every
thing Baptists are doing in those States; that is, we 
are helping to pull associations up to higher ground, 
for the State Board relates itself to the associations 
and to their work and leads them. Not only that, but 
the State Board lends itself, or should lend itself, in 
Texas to every part of the work on the field.

It givps strength to every form _of benevolence. It 
gives strengtii to every form of Qiristian education, and 
in that Way diffuses the strength of the great missionary 
forces of the State throughout the denomination, lifting 
everything to a higher plane. The Home Board con
tributes to this comprehensive mission movement and 
diffuses its strength downward.and outward to vitalize 
the denominatiopal life in all of its parts.

By the method just descrihed Hume Missions becomes 
entwined with all otlier fonns of missions on the home 
field and becomes a great foreign mission force. It is 
folly to suppose that there can be anything even approxi
mating rivalry between Home Missions and Foreign 
Missions. Tliey are but the two sides of the same 
thing. Home Missions is the near side of Foreign Mis
sions, and I'oreign Missions is the farther side of Home 
Missions. I'orever and forever they must go up or 
down together.

In helping to win the Southwest fur the Baptists the 
Home Board has nut only helped to win an imperial 
territory for the Baptists in this part of the world, but 
it has opened up vast resources for F'orcign Missions, 
and is today a great Foreign Mission aguicy. If this 
article were specifically on the work of the Foreign 
Board I would say, and elaborate the saying, that a 

 ̂missioiury outlet is essential to growth at home. If it 
l>e true that witliout a fountain there can be no stream, 
it is equally true that if there be no outlet for the 
fountain it will stagnate.

To come back to the point, the Home Mission Board, 
through its forces, has developed a field which prom
ises inexhaustible resources for world-wide missionary 
coiK|uest. Texas is an important factor in the work of 
the Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, standing generally third in the list of States 
in contributions, and destined before many years, as I 
think, to lead all the States in gifts to F'oreign Missions.

I have spoken of what has been in Texas and the 
other States in the Southwest. We are now in the 
midst of such a development as no people have ever 
had. It is altogether likely that 'Xexas will double its 
population in ten years, and that, in a short time, Texas
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will certainly lead all the States in the American Union 
in population and in wealth. In fifty years it is likely 
that there will be 30,000,000, perhaps 40,000,000. of people 
in Texas.

If the battle is pressed in the great Southwest as 
vigorously for the next two decades as it has been 
done in the last one, Texas Baptists alone will stand 
for more’ than all the. Baptists in the South stand for 
today, so far as world-wide niissions arc concerned. 
What the Home Board has done in the past in this 
field makes only a beginning of what ought to be done. 
If any have thought the work of the Home Board has 
licen finished,, they have written without the facts. 
There never has been a day when the missionary situa
tion in the Southwest was so strenuous as now, and 

--gTowing-itforesp.-Continuous,lj;, I taktli.t that thc_uj|gency_ 
extends to other parts of the territory of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, but just now I am speaking of the 
Southwest alone, where thousands of miles of railroad 
arc in construction, and where thousands of people 
come for homes in a single day, and where new towns 
and cities are springing up like magic. The funds of the 
Home Board should be enlarged to meet tlic ever- 
enlarging opportunities for service. Ixt us do our full 
duty for twenty-five years toward this great field aiid 
we will have the greatest Baptist force the world has, 
known since the ascension of Christ.

Dallas, Texas.

SEMINARY NOTES. .
Dr. Mullins fulfilled. his promise, and that to the 

great delight of nearly 400 guests who attended the 
turkey dinner given by hint last Friday, March 5. from 
3 to 6 p. m. Of course, they did not cat̂  turkey for 
all that time. The turkey and other good things to eat 
were soon attended to, and then came the spccch.-mak- 

-ing. Brother'!. 11. Borber, for the students; Prof. 
John R. Sampey, for the faculty. Dr. J. B. Marion, 
for the trustees; Dr. W. W. Landrum, also spoke, and 
then Dr. Mullins, on the outlook for the Seminary’s 
future. It was a great sKcasion. But, Dr. Folk, I am 
sorry I could not be llscrc to cat your part, as you so 
kindly suggested. I was called to Waterford, Ky., to 
preach the funeral of Miss Nan'.Alloway, one of the 
old and faithful members of Plum Creek Church. She 
had been a member for 60 years.

Brother Reeil reports two, new classes in his Sunday- 
school at Lyndale, and several valuable additions to the 
church. ■ ..p

Brother Smalley has declined a call to a church at 
Ludlow, Ky., near Cincinnati. .\  fine field. But Smalley 
has his heart set toward Tennessee, or some field in 
the South. He leaves the Seminary this year, and the 
church which secures him will be fortunate. He is an 
eloquent and forceful speaker and a consecrated servant.

Brother A . N. Hollis reports a good day at Ham- 
mondsville, Ky. He taught them some lessons on Bible 
doctrine of giving.

We suggested in our last communication that W. R. 
Hill had been called to Clinton, Ky. We find from 
Brother Hill that this is true. Brother Hill is decidedly 
one of the clearest thinkers among our Tennessee men 
in the Seminary, and that means that he is among the 
best in the Seminary. He will be a full graduate in 
the Seminary at the close of this year.

Brother Hill will go to Clinton for two Sundays in 
the month until June, when he will move his family 

. there and take charge for full time.
J. W. Jamison now has two half-time churches, and 

does his work here— the Livingston church and another 
near by.

This writer offered his resignation at Waterford, Ky., 
last Sunday, to take effect the fourth Sunday in May, 
or earlier, if another pastor may be secured. This 
church is III  miles away from Upton, my other chqrch. 
So, after leaving the Seminary it would be too far to 
do myself and the work justice.

Brother Wingo was at Warsaw yesterday. The work 
there is prospering in his hands. T. Rii-ey D avi.s.

517 W. Breckenridge, Louisville, Ky.

school has proved itself a strategic one, and the years 
to come will but add to this already evident fact.

A word now about the student body. I saw them 
alt together in chapel, where I was inspired to addres- 
Ihcm. Keen, bright, pleasant young ladies from every
where almost. It was a real pleasure to speak to such 
intelligence. They could and did follow, and my half 
hour was a blessing and a joy. 1 met many of the 
students personally and tlvey all seemed happy in their 
work. Plenty of health, plenty of work and plenty of 
ambition seemed to be the order of things about len- 
nessee College, tiod bless them.

Now, a word about the plant and the faculty. 1 i>ut 
these together because they seemed to be so arranged 
before 1 got there. Oh, what a gem is the college in 
buildings and grounds, and what } model of beauty 
tiic*7oomsT 1 liTv'ciiT'tlie 'space tiif^diScnbc ThiiTh:' 
You go and sec. Everything was better than the best 
I have ever looked in on. And the facidty I need not 
iniroduee to yon. President George J. Buniett, General 
Maiuger J. Henry Burnett (my old-time friend) and 
the others all are of the highest standard. 1 sat in 
one of President Burnett's classes and reniained still 
and trembled for fear he would exiM>se my ignorance. 
iTis gentle culture shicldi-d me, however, and 1 came 
off uncathed. They'are* doing a real, earnest, lasting 
work there. In iliy closing words 1 congratulate Ten
nessee and all the Soutiv oil such an achievement as 
Teimcsse#. College for Women. Send ypur daughters 
there and get back cultured, noble, sweet, true women. 
Patronize them, pray for them, love tlieiii, work for 
them, support them, and be rewarded in true wonianli- 
iiess, such as our South can produce. God bless them 
there.

I'nlton, Ky.

Prof. Prince, head of the Science Department, and 
Mrs. Prince, assistant piano teacher, have been called 
to Missouri on account of the death of Prof Prince’s 
father.

The University is still enlisting new students, Mr,, 
John R. Patterson, of Newbern, and Misses Lena and 
l-avcnia Thomas, of Henderson, being tivc most recent 
to enter.

President Conger has just returned from a business 
trip to St. Louis and other points. R. E. R.

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, AS 1 
SAW  IT.

MISSION DAY IN TH E SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

These words are directed to the pastors, supcriii- 
tendeiits, teachers, anil Sunday-school workers. Tl’z.' 
Suiiday-schiKil Board has arranged for March 28 to be 
used by all onr Sunday^hools as missionary day. In 
all the periodicals, the lesSOn for that day is a mis
sionary lesson. It comes at the time that we are 
making a special effort for Home and Foreign Mi.s- 
sions, and if rightly used will be unspeakably hcl|>fnl.

'nds day proved to be a great success last year and 
showed what might be done if all the schools and 
workers would give it a fair trial. It is a matter of 
regret that some of our good workers in using the 
publications of other houses, failed to see the mis
sionary lesson in our own papers last year. Every 
live pastor and superintendent already has an eye on 
this day. There is no reason why it should, not be a 
growing power from year to year.

The Sunday-scluxil Board continues to be progressive 
in good tilings. Dr. VanNess, the Editorial Secretary, 
secs the far-reaching influence of missionary teaching 
in the Sunday-school. He has displaced all else in the 
lesson scheme in order to give emphasis to the great 
central heart throb of religion, namely, missions. We 
are glad to join with him and the workers in making 
the most of this day for Home and Foreign Missions. 
Envelopes and tracts may be had from this office free.

The very work demands that we make the most of 
the occasion possible. The present distressed condition 
of both Boards gives all tlie more emphasis to the mat
ter in hand. Tlsc time is short, and the debts arc large 
on both Boards. Tennessee is far behind the mark set 
by the Convention for our endeavor during the year. 
We ought to secure from $3,000 to $5,000 at least from 
our Sunday-schools for Home and Foreign Missiais 
on March 28. If the pastors, superintendents and woik- 
ers will do their part, it w ill. be a success, otherwise 
it will be a failure. Sincerely, W. C. Golue.n .

BV >1: E. STALEV. '
I am asked for a personal word about Tennessee Col

lege for Women, and I gladly comply with the request. 
It was in the autumn that I visited the school, and the 
finest time of the year for such a visit. Let me say a 
word about the location of the college. I know of no 
school or college more fortunately or beautifully located. 
Situated as it is, the college sits amidst the green hills 
of Middle Tennessee like a. diamond surrounded by 
emeralds. The country is high and dry and healthful 
and beautiful. Murfreesboro is an ideal place for a 
college. The town is lovely and the people cultured, 
and everything tends to make for the beat interests of 
intellectual affairs. I think already the location of the

UNION UN IVERSITY NOTES.
Saturday, Feb. 27, was an eventful day for the music- 

loving students and teachers of Union University, and 
also the city of Jackson. Mr. Emil I.iebling, the world- 
known musician, spent the day at Union.

At 10 a. m. Mr, Liebliiig met the music pupils in the 
chapel and heard several of the advanced students play. 
.\t 3 o’clock the students, teachers and a number of 
music lovers from the city heard .Mr. Liebling give a 
splendid lecture on musical history. At 7:30 p. m. Mr. 
Liebling gave a piano recital of wonderful merit to a 
large audience.

We are nearing the close of our winter term, which 
has been a most successful and enilnisiastic one. Ex
aminations begin the 23d of this month. We will then 
enter upon the spring term. It promises to be perhaps 
the best during this scholastic year. New pupils are 
entering now and we are expecting others to enter 
at the beginning of the spring term, March 35. At
tendance is fine and health is good. The spirit of the 
college organization and the ettthusiasitt of the students 
could scarcely be excelled.

TF.NN1';SSEE COLLEGE.
The many rcatlers of your paper who arc interested 

in Temicssce College will be glad to hear of the recent 
revival in the eollege. On Feb. 22 Brother J. C. Mtisssct 
of Chattanooga came to us for a week’s meeting. Mis 

■ pre.'ichmr’‘'I.rsTir«ai1r tm̂  all. 11c set forth
the great Christian principles in a elear and convincing 
manner. He iK'Iieves in the daily- walk wills God.

We had three services each day—6 to 7 a.m., it to 
12 noon, and 7;.3o to 8:30 p.m. The attendance was 
good at all services. I'liere was dee|) interest on flic 
part of the student Ixnly and teachers from the start. 
This deepened until nearly every unsaved student sur
rendered to Christ for salvation and service, and lliosc 
who were Girislians’ reconsecrated their lives to his 
service. There have been not a few additions to the 
church, and others arc awaiting their return homi 
before joining. We are all rejoicing in the work of 
grace and give the iiraisc and glory to God.

We want this school to stand pre-eminently for con
secrated Christian womanhoodj  ̂ trained for service. 
.Many homes are' now rejoicing over loved ones saved, 
and. more, the angels in heaven arc rejoicing. We ask 
an interest in the prayers of every reader of thJs that 
we may be faithful lliat the right ideals may be 
held up to the young ladies. J. H enky B ur.nett.

Murfreesboro, Tcnn.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL SANITARIUM .

On the 2.8th of Fehriiary I was with tlsc Covington 
Baptist church. This is one of our noblest churclies. 
Rev. W. II. Major is the beloved jiastor. Few of our 
pastors anywhere have been more successful than Bro. 
Major. He is fully in sympathy wills all of our de
nominational work, anil is Vice-President of the Home 
Mi.ssion Board for Tennessee.

Wnten I arrived at Covington 1 found Brother Hryoi 
in a great eain|>aign to raise $20,000 for a new cliutdi 
building. A number of tlie brethren had given $l,2r 
a piece. O f course T could get nothing for the San 
tarium— no, that was not the way of it. Those sanul 
brethren who had given large gifts to the nciv clinrci 
building came forward and gave liberally to the San 
itariiim. I brought before them a noble cause and, 
like the noble band they arc, they responded nobly to it. 
Tlic church will give $500 to the Sanilariiim.

On Tuesday night following I spoke to the brethren 
of the South Covington church, where Brother W. E 
Springer is pastor. This is a new church with a small 
membership, but they gave $230 for the Sanitarium, 
the pastor giving $100 of tlie amomil. All things con
sidered this is one of the most remarkable gifts wt 
have received. God will bless- Mich gifts and sudi 
givers. John N. L awless.

Memphis, Tenn.

CLINTON COLLEGE NOTES.
The pupils are ilclighted with our new pastor, Rcr- 

W. R. Hill, wlio takes thq Th.M. ilcgrcc at the Southem 
Baptist TticoIogic,-il Seminary in M.ay. He also toot 
the A.M. degree in the University at Jackson, Tom. 
Ur. Savage was president at the University and is « 
sound Baptist. Brother Hill is a forceful preadio 
and a sweet spirited matt. It gives me pleasure to sUk 
that he will conduct the Bihle class next session. Ht 
(ireaches twice a month for us now, but will yubve hen 
in June and will then give us full time.

Clinton College has far surpassed our cxpeclatioiw 
Since Christmas we Iiavc enrolled students from foot 
different States. Several pupils from different sectkxu 
entered March i,, at the beginning of the third term 

^bnr music department is overflowing. The cxjircssioo. 
art and bitsitiess departments are well patronized. A 
number of pupils are taking review work and pok' 
gogy in order to prepare for teaching.

We are planning for great things for next year. 
hear it hinted that we are to have a new building.

A  friend who visited the pupils’ weekly prayer meet' 
ing on last Sunday stated that lie was very agrccibl.v 
surprised to find them so enthusiastically engaged m 
Christian work,

Clinton College stands for Giristian education.
We are pleased to announce that Dr. C. M. riiomp- 

son, eilitot of the If'esI.eni Recorder of Louisville, *> 
lireach opr. conmicncenient scrinun. J- A- Iajwsi. 

.;Clinto,i), Ky. ________
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

n a s h v i i .i .k .
Fir.st SlJilc Sccri'l.iry Golden preached at both 

services. 1-ine conurcRations and fine Sunday school. 
One received by letter and one hnptiaed.

Central—GeorRc A. I.ofton preached on "This Ho," 
and Final Isolation from (lod." Fine conRregations 
IjrRe coinnuinion, S. S., and H, Y. P. U.

I'entennial-Pastor R. I). Cecil pre.icheil from texts, 
■ Draw niRli to tiod and he will draw niftli to yon;" 
and "For their rock is not our rock, even our enemies 
theiiiselves IwiiiK jmlKes." I.ord’s .Supper administered 
to .a larRC number of coninmnicants. Hand of church 
fellowship extended to two new members. Good liear-
intf̂ r services;-T5.rm ' .S. S. ‘ y '. P. U. held
business meeting; good day.

'Ihird.— Pastor Yankee preached on “Room to Let in 
Heaven," and “ Punishment Too Great to He Borne.” 
Tlircc received by letter, 4 professions, 2 approved for 
baptism, 198 in S. S.

North Edgefield-Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached on 
"The Glorified Name," and ••Mealing for the Back
slider.” Good congregationa, deep interest and a large 
communion; 287 in S. S. At 3 p.ni. the City Sunday 
School Union met with us and Dr. William I.unsford 
addressed the gathering.

Fidgelield.— Overllowing congregation at the morning 
service, filling one .section of seats in the Sunday- 
school room. Ten joined by letter. F'inc congregation ‘ 
at night. Good atliMidancc at B. Y. P. U .; 3.S3 in S. S.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox prcaclicd on ‘•Faith 
Dead WiUiout Works,” and •The Christ of Today." 
One received by letter.

North ■ Nashville— Pastor Booth preached at both 
services to good congregations. One addition by letter; 
lyS in S. S.

Belmont— Pastor I-'rancisco preached on "Tlic Con
version of a Dying Robber," and "The Safety of Young 
•Men." Eighty-nine in S. S .; good B. Y. P. U.

I-ockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “Chris- 
lian Stew.ydship," and "Who Should be Baptized?" 
Fine congregations; one baptized; 128 in S. S. ' 

Overton-Street Mission-^Deacon W. M. Daniel of 
Centennial church in c h a r ^  89 in S. S.

Murfree.slioro— I. J. Van Ness preached .at both hours 
to fine congregations. Two received by letter.

on the pastorium, and Pastor Rose expects to be "at 
home" April i.

Broadway. Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached in the mom- 
mg on Jesus the Great Spiritual Magnet,” and Pastor 
Atchley preached at night on "The Sin of Lying.” Three 
received by letter; 498 in S. S.

Oakwood. Pastor George W. Edens preached in the 
morning on "May We Know That We are Saved” and 
“ Pleasure of Sin.” Meetings continue through the week. 
170 in S. S., 4 approved for baptism.
Worils of Christ.”
ijmnianuel. Pastor Fi. A. Cate preached on "Fellow

ship with the Holy Ghost" and “The Hope of the 
Righteous." 163 in .S. S.

ing and evening to good congregations. 224 in Sunday- 
school; 46 in B; Y. P. U.

Walnut Hill.— Pastor McPherson preaclied at 2:30 
p. m.; 67 in S. S.

Emory Street Mission.— Fifty-two in S. S.
South Harriman — Preaching at 11 a. m. by Pastor 

J. H. Wyrick, and at 7:30 p. ni. by Elder F. K. Suds 
dath; 85 in S. S. Good day. A total .of 428 in the 
Baptist Sunday-schools of Harriman.

KNOXVILUC.
Bell Avenue. Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both 

hours. Morning subject, "Sky Gazers.” Acts i ii 
Evening subject, “The Chief Good,” Eccles. 12-8 One 
by watchcarc; 42  ̂ in S. S.; fio in Crescent Mission 

South Knoxville.-Pastor A. J. Holt preiched morn
ing and night to large congregations. Subjects, "The 
Fruits of Victory,” Rev. 11:27. Evening, "Alioundiiig 
Grace,” Rom.,5. 215 in S. S. A funeral at the S. S. 
hour interfering.

Lincoln Park.-Af. C. Lunsford, Jr., preached in the 
morning on “Tlic Supplanted Schoolmaster.” 75 in S. S.

First. Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on "Drifting 
Aw.iy from God,” John 6:66, and “Help from the 
Hills,” Ps. 121 :i. 461 in S. S.

.Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “Tlic Lord 
Closing the Door of the Ark" and "Fig-leaf Aprons, or 
thĉ  Excuses for Not Being p irist Like.” 77 in S. S.

I owell Station.— Pastor ,\. F. Green preached Satnr- 
ilay night from Ps. 34:1. Sunday morning. Acts 26:19. 
96 in S. S .; 15 baptized into fellowship of church 

Glenwood.-Pastor O. E. White preached on "The 
J»y of Religion” and “ In Christ Jesus." 70 in S. S.; 
one received by letter.

Faielid Avenue.— Pastor_L_A, Hurst preached on 
llie Man With a Message” and “What is Man?" 160 

■ n S. S.

preached on the
Cliristian Soldier" and "Two Ways.” 75 in S. S. 
firovc City.— Pastor J. C. Davis preached at Ixith 

.hours. Subjects, "Quality of Grace” and "Yoked.” i8s 
in S. S.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "Pure 
Religion” and "Reasons Why Men Should Repent ” 
22S in S. S.

-Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe prc.iched on "Israel’s 
departure from FZgypt." Ex. 14:15. 131 in S. S. Good 
congregations.

I-onsdalc.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Willing Helpers” and “Oiristian De-i 
•imndcncy.” Received one by letter, one by enroll
ment; 358 in S. S.

Oeaderick Avenue.— Brother Atchley preached in the 
morning and Brotlier Jeffries at night; 500 in S. S. 

Union Grove.— S. G. Wells preached on "The Last 
Etowah.— Pastor W. N. Rose spoke on "Sanctifica- 

hon in the morning, and "The Preaching of Philip” 
nt night. 157 in S. S. Many requests for prayer at night 
service. Good signs for a revival. Work is progressing

^  CHATTANOOGA.

First.— Pastor Massee preached at both hours. Sub- 
I jycts, “Tlie Christian and the Card Table” and "The 

.Man With a Secret.” 382 in S. S., 2 by letter; i by 
baptism.

Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Tlie Eyes of God” and “The Mind 
of Christ.” Usual attendance. Observed the Lord’s 
Supper at close of morning service. S. S. attendance 
I.S3 . Collection, $2.65. At 2:30 p. m. funeral services 
of Mrs. A. . McNelley.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor, preached at both 
hours. Stibjrets, • The Christian Year" and ‘■ Trying 
to Find God.” Good congregations and splendid in
terest. lo o k  the Communion at morning service. A 
very interesting B. Y. P. U. 119 in S. S.

•Alton Park.— Pastor Hazelwood preached both hours. 
Subjects, "The Anchor of the Soul” and ‘ Backsliding.” 
Fine attendance and good interest. Good S. S and 
B. Y. P. U.

St, Elmo.— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “Mis
sions” at the morning service and on “RepenUnce” 
at night. Collection taken for Home and Foreign Mis
sions, $52. Several forward for prayer, n o  in Sunday- 
school. Special revival service began and will continue 
through the week.

F?a.st Lake.— Pastor Chunn preached on ‘‘Missions” 
and What is Your Life?” One received by letter; 65 
in S. S .: .35 in B. Y. P. U .; $16.50 contributed-in cash 
for home expenses. Good congregations morning and 
night. A good day.

Ridgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached at 3:15 p. ni. on 
"Hungering After Righteousness.” 80 in S. S. Good 
congregation. .A fine service.

Hill City.— Pastor King preached at both hours. Sub
jects, Temptations" ami “The Reward of the Right
eous." 103 in S. S.

Tabernacle.-Pastor C. B. Waller preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "The Voice of Our Shepherd” and 
"My Young Man."' 325 in S. S.; 118 in Avenue .Mis
sion; 42 in Avondale Mission. Immense crowds- 
great interest.

MEUPHIS.
First.— Pastor Boone preached at both hours Sub

jects, “The Lord’s Supper Till He Come" and “The 
Gospel in a Bush.” One by letter and one baptized. 
Rain again, but very fine day.

Central.— Rev. John N. Lawless preached in the 
morning .md took collection for Baptist Sanitarium 
amounting to $3,500. Pastor preached in evening. One 
addition by letter, one for baptism, and one baptized.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at the morn- 
mg hour on “Paul Before Felix.” At evening hour, song 
service. Large congregations.

LaBellc Place.— R. F. Treadway, Camden, preached 
on “The Inspiration of Immortality” and “Tlie Fate of 
a Traitor.”

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours. Subjects, "Present Salvation” and “ Facili
ties for Going to Perdition.” Three baptize;!.

Boulevard.— Rev. J. H. Morris preached at the 
morning hour on “Our Record Makihg." The pastor 
preached at niglu on “The Final Sentence.”

MeUmore Avenue.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached 
on “The Sin of False-pride” and “The Purposes of 
Godliness.”

Rowan.— Pastor Savage preached at both hours. 
Subjects, morning and evening, "Missions.” Two addi- 
tions. Good congregation.

Blythe Avenue.— Rev. A. T. Finch preached on “Tlie 
New Birth and “Love, the Greatest Thing in the 
World.”

Union Avenue.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at 
both hours on "Christian Light” and “The Conversion 
of the Jailor and His House." Good day.

Binghamton.-Pastor M. W. DeLoach preached Sun
day at both hours. Subjects, "Rewards of Soul-winning” 
and "God’s Gracious Offer of Pardon." Good crowds.

CLEVELAND.

Inman Street.— Pastor L. B. Stivers preached at both 
services. Morning subject, “Tlic Qiurch of God.” 
FIvening subject, “ Profit and I-oss.” One approved for 
baptism: HaricI of felfowship extended to twenty-two] 
Church crowded; tyS in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

UUCKTOWN.

Morning subject, “Until He Find It." Luke 15I4 
Evening subject. “He That is Not With Me is Agaiiy.t 
-Me." Luke 11:23; 120 in S. S. Inspiring B. Y. P. U. 
$181 for Missions. Packed house. Pastor Graves will 
attend the Bible Conference at Broughton’s Tabernacle.

SWEETWATER.

Pastor E. A. Cox preached at both hours. Subjects, 
Missions, A Debt and "Christ’s Invitation to the 

Weary.” Offering and pledges for Foreign Missions 
amounted to $136.86; 266 in S. S.

I am struck with the number of intelligent looking 
young men in the Sunday-school and church here. We 
expected to see a large number of young ladies in the 
church and Sunday-school, as there is a large Female 
Seminary here. But the number o f  young men who 
take interest in church .and Sunday-school work is re
freshing to see-all so interested in the preaching and 
church work. Mrs. H. B. Folk.

Livingston, .Ala. ■ '•■

•My Dear Brother— I appreciate your kindly refer
ence to me in this week’s issue. For ten years I have 
been reading the Baptist and  REFLfccrOR and have 
enjoyed the visits of my Nashville friend, faking great 
pride in the hearty, vigorous temperance utterances 
which arc a conspicuous and wholesome feature of the 
paper. It is a delight to know that you have won in 
your State-wide fight. Indiana cannot quite keep 
abreast of Tennessee, but is limping along pretty lively 
and may be a little late in reaching the goal, but will 
arrive after a while. w . C. M artin.

Bluffton, Ind.

Since beginning, work as colporter I have had splen
did success. I have held two meetings just across the 
Slate line in North Carolina, one at Burleson’s chapel, 
which resulted in fifteen professions of faith and eight 
restorations. The other meeting was held at Roaring 
Creek church, which resulted in eighty-four additions 
to the church, as follows; Four from the Campbell- 
ites; one from the Methodists; seven from the Free 
Will Baptists, twelve restorations, and sixty upon pro
fession of faith. J. T. WiLEV, Colporter.

Elizabethton, Tcnn. ■—

W. A. M’COMB IN TENNESSEE.

Dr. B. D. Gr.ay is arranging to secure Rev. W. A. 
McComb for sen-ices in Tennessee and Kentucky in 
the interest of Home Missions during the month of 
April. He can give Tennessee the first two weeks at 
least, and might possibly give the entire month. Dr. 
McComb is too well known to need any special words 
of conimendation, but churches desiring help in pre
senting the interest of Home Missions and in taking 
their oflFerings wifi be fortunate if they can secure him. 
Appointments will be made for him through Rev. W. H. 
Major, Covington, Tenn., Vice-President of the Home 
Board for Tennessee, as well as through the writer. We 
trust that the churches will act prpniptly in this matter, 
as the time is so short. w. C. Golden.

A WORD FROM MILAN.

HARRIMAN.
Trenton Street.— Pastor McPherson preached morn-

As my former article was so murdered I hesiute 
to give any news items at all. Will venture a correc
tion and additional news one more time. I said in 
my former article that piy .I-adies’ Aid Society had in 
bank $1,500. You printed it $500. I know this is an 
extraordinary amount, but my Ladies’ Aid is an ex
traordinary society. You can also state that I raised, 
since Wednesday, $3,155, totaling $4,655. Our remodel
ing will require $8,ooo or $10,000.

Fine Sunday-school. Have a class of 25 old men. 
Average attendance from 100 to 125. Will have four 
or five memorial windows in new church.

W. L. NoRtis.
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S M t B ta rd -W . C  Gddci^ D. D., 
Corrciponding Secretary, Naihville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Trcaiurer, 
NaihWIlc, Tenn.

Homt Mittions—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Correiponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-Pre»ident for Tenheaiee.
~ Portign iiittio fu —^Rev. R, J.-WBUng- 
bam, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

^Miiday Sehc0l and Colforlagt—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

OrphoHj' H em t—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville; Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Minuttrial Educatt0n — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Minuttrial Reite/—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;. 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Woman’t  Mutionary l/nidti—Presi
dent. Mrs. a ! J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel- 
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H, Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
Wl Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee,. 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
o f Young Woman's Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor, 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

EXECUTIVE BOARD NOTES.

Tile March meeting of the Executive 
Board was not only a large one, twenty- 
nine being prc.sent, but one showing 
much interest and enthusiasm and ac
tivity.

The Missionary Calendars of Prayer 
are filling a long-felt want in our ranks. 
Their value can hardly be estimated. 
Mrs. Allen has yet 240 on hand, which 
should be called for at once. It was 
decided tluit she immediately communi
cate with the various societies, asking 
each to be responsible for a certain num
ber, thus putting these valuable agen
cies for good into circulation at once.

Miss Bowman, who has just returned 
from a six months' course in our Train
ing School, was present. She gave a 
glowing account of the school, speaking 
particularly of the beautiful consecra
tion of the girls, all of whom are doing 
mission work in Louisville, in connec
tion with their studies.

Since each State organization is en
titled to twenty representatives to the 
annual ,neeling of W. M. U. Auxiliary 
to S. B. C., it was decided that this 
number be chosen as follows; Five 
from the Executive Board, and five 
each from East, West and Middle Ten
nessee. The selection of alternates will 
follow tlie same plan. Those planning 
to attend should write at once, senditig

also the names of others who arc going. 
The following coinmiltcc was appointed 
to present natnes of delegates to the 
next meeting: Mrs. McMurray, Mrs. 
.Allen, Mrs. Fitzhiigh and Miss Gardner.

The President reported a called meet
ing of the officers for conference m re
gard to carrying out the recommenda
tions of the W. M. U. at its last annual 
meeting with reference to employing a 
Field Worker for all her time. Tltey 
<lccided to make request of the btate 
Mission Board for a sum necessary to 
cover (lie ialary artd expenses of such- 
a worker. This was granted through 
the Executive Committee authorized by 
the State Board to act for them. Ef
fort will now be made to secure a sint- 
able worker to be placed m the field 
by the first of May. Shall we not seek 
to increase our gifts to State Missions 
not only because of the great work and 
the heavy burdens already borne by tins 
Bjiard, but in order that we may still 
have the joyful consciousness that has 
been ours through all these years, that 
our service is freely and lovingly given 
without expense to any Mission Board.

A committee was appointed to in
vestigate as to a worker for this nn- 
portant position as follows: Mrs. .A. J. 
Wheeler, Mrs. B. 11. Allen, Mrs. J. T. 
Altman, Mrs. W. C. Golden and Miss 
Evie Brown.

The meeting closed with many re
quests for prayer. Probably all who 
read these lines will be glad to join 
with the Executive Board in response 
to these petitions for: the selection of 
the right one for field worker, all our so
cieties and society meetings, our seven 
officers, the foreign residents in our 
land, particularly the Jews, and for the 
new president of the United States.

The report of the Corresponding Sec
retary for the month of February, loog:

New societies reported this month, 
7 Central Association, Oakwood church 
W. M. Society, President, Miss Grace 
McAlily; Milan, Tenn. Friendsliip As
sociation, Bells, W. M. Society. Mrs. W.
L. Cowan, Bells, Tenn., President. 
Shelby County Association, Millington 
church, W. M. S., President, Mrs. Geo. 
W. P o ’or, Millington, Tenn.; Secretary, 
.Mrs Daisy Williams, Millington, Treas
urer, Mrs. W. E. Polk, Millington. Provi
dence Association, Midway church, W.
M. Society, President, Mrs. Sallie Shin- 
lever, Martel, Tenn., R. R- No. *; Sec
retary, Miss Bessie MeKeehan, Martel, 
Tenn., R. R. No. 2. Numberrof mem
bers, 6. Weakley County Association, 
Greenfield church, W. M. Society. Pres
ident, Mrs. John West, Greenfield, 
Tenn.; Secretary, Mrs. C. C. Reeves, 
Greenfield, Tenn. Number of mem
bers 13. Watauga Association, Sugar 
Grove Church, W. M. Society. Presi
dent, Miss Mary Isaacs, Butler, Tenn., 
R. F. D. Membership eight. Sweet
water Association. President Mrs. J. 
P. Jacobs, Sweetwater, R. F. D., No. 2. 
Letters written, 34: mimeograph letters, 
238; remittance sent to Baltimore for 
calendars, $tq.30. Your orders for cal
endars will be promptly filled.

Respectfully submitted,
Mas. B. H. At4.EN,

Cor. Sec.
306 Russell Street.

REPORT OP SUNBEAM  l-EADER.

To our 89 Sunlieam Bands already 
existing, seven new ones have lieen 
added during this month as follows: 
Watauga Association, Mountain City, 
Mrs’ M. L. Shoun, leader; Shelby (boun
ty Association, Binghamton, Mrs. W. 
W. DeLoach, leader; William Carey 
Association, Ilartsville, Mrs. B, M. 
Hammock, leader; Holslon Association, 
Erwin, Mrs. John A. Davis, leader; 
Sweetwater Association, Tellico Plains,

B a K in ^  Powder
A b s o l u t e l y  V u r e

Renders the
food more whoIeMme and su- _ 
perior in lightness and flavor.

The only baking; powder
m*d« from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

Miss Kip Rahanett; Duck River, Lewis- 
burg, Mrs. W. N. Bills.

Out of our g6 Bands only 20 reported 
last quarter, as follows: In Ocoee, 2 
reported out of 8; in Nolachucky, 2 out 
of 3; Nashville, t out of 8; Little Hat- 
eliie, I out of 3; Holston, i out oT 4; 
Duck River, 1 out of 5; Ciimlierland, i 
out of 3: Salem has only one and it re
ported. The banner association is Ten
nessee, with 2t societies, but only 8 of 
these reported. There reports sliziw a 
total gift of $38.45. The First, of Knox
ville, gave $24.30; Nolachueky, $14.50; 
Third, of Nashville, $1.25; Grand'Junc
tion, $13.40; Roan Street. $5.25; War- 
trace, $7..5o; Clarksville, $tfi.3o; Auburn, 
$6.50. This makes a total of $tto.f» for 
the quarter ending Dec. 31.

Mrs. E. C. W ric.iit.
Nashville, Tenn.

REPORT OF LITERATURE COMMITTEE.
Tlie following literature has been dis

tributed during the moqtj(̂ :
Programs for the Week b f ‘ Prayer 

for Home Missions, 1,900; envelopes 
for special self-denial offering, 9 (̂90; 
letters from Dr. Gray, 300; samples of 
.Missionary Messenger, 374; leafiet.s, 1,- 
203; topic.cards, 80; Mission Workers’ 
Manual, i i ;  (four of these were for 
Royal Ambassadors) organization 
blanks, to; catalogues of W. M. U. 
pnhlication, 16; Onr Mission fields, 25; 
samples of Kind Words, 17; samples of 
Home Field, 6; samples of Foreign .Mis
sion Journal, 5; mite lioxes, 110; ex
pense for postage for above, $11.90.

RECEIPTŜ ENN. W. M. U.
Brought forward, $155.95; Third 

church, Iiarnest Workers, $1.50; Third 
church W. M. S., $1; F'irst church W. 
M. S., $1; Belmont W. M S., 25 cents; 
Seventh church W. M. S., 50c; Howell 
Memorial, $1.50; Itnmamiel, Pastors’ 
Aid Society, $1; Riceville W. M. S., 
25c; Eagleville W. M. S , 40c; .Central 
W. M. S., (2 months) $■ ; Shelhyvillr 
W. M. S., $1; Edgefield W. M. S., $1.50; 
Dandridge W. M. S., 25c. Total, $i68.ta 
Disbursements—To Chrm. Lit. Com., 
postage, $15; to Cor. Sec., for postage, 
$3; to Treasi^rer, postage. 50c. Total, 
$18.50. To balance, $149.60. Balance, 
$ l6 8 .to .

Letters received, 12; letters written, 
19; report blanks received  ̂ 15.

Respectfully submitted,
Mr.s. j . T . A ltman, Treas...

W ANTED— too young ladies of goo<l 
reputation and appearance to solicit 
orders from the consumer for Guar
anteed Hosiery, made for women, men 

and children. Good commission. Box 
211, Newton, N. C.

TH E COUNTRY PASTOR.
"He may not always be highly e«ln- 

cated. He often does not receive a large 
salary. His field' is difficult and his 
work is hard, but it is very important. 
He often preaches to a larger number 
of people in the course of a month than

most -city (laMors. F'roni the country 
churches come many of the best inem- 
ber.s in the town churches, who consti
tute the lioiie and sinew- of the mission
ary enterprise in the town churrh, but 
were trained in the country church. The 
country churches are the .source from 
which comes, for flie most part, our 
supply of preachers and missionaries. 
Here, too, is the possibility of immense 
growth in contributions to the support 
of missions.

^ ‘sOo onr brethren who preach in the 
country realize the imixirtancc of tl’̂ ir 
work? Arc they striving to lead their 
churches out in the large part that they 
are destined to bear in the evangeliza
tion of the world? .-\re they giving to 
their members the traiuing that will 
make them intensely missionary wher
ever they go? How the whole cause 
will suffer if tlvc country pastor fails to 
do his duty! Will not every country 
pastor strive to have each of hit 
churches make the largest possible -rrffer- 
ing for Foreign Mission* at an .<eadii 
day?”— Foreign Mission Journal.''

Country pastors in Tennessee, we arc 
counting on you for much in this great 
campaign for I'orcign Missions. We 
are sure you will not fail iiŝ

C. B; W.M.t.ER, 
I'iee.-Pres. (or Tenn.

Oiattanooga, Tenn.

FREE DEAFN ESS CURE.

.\ remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will .send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Ndiscs, and Catarrh. .Address Dr. G. 
M. Brananian, 149 East 121I1 Street, 
Kansas City, .Mo.

SU NDAY, FEB. 14.

That was yesterday. It snowed. The 
wind was quite cold and from the nortli. 
Temperature here was hovering alsuit 
7 degrees above. Good time to sit by 
the fire. Plenty cold to have an ex
cuse not to go to Sunday-school and 
preaching. I am quite sure several of 
you had it, and used it. Tlicrc were 
few out at our little church, but glad to 
tell you there were a few. And we had 
a fine time. Seemed the new hoii.se 
loqkcd more comfortable and cozy than 
1 had ever seen it. All who were there 
I am sure felt glad that Pastor .Austin 
finished repairing the "house of the 
Lord” before he resigned to iK-conie 
editor of 'J'he Oklahoma Jiaplist J.'ur- 
nal. It was so “nice and comfortable." 
A  good fire was in the stove, ami, we 
hardly knew the wind was blowing cold 
on the outside. Then we had a gooi 
lesson. If you did not study that les
son, dear reader, you missed a good 
chance. We stressed the following 
points;

I. In prison. Class decided a “i>ri.sou 
may be one of ignorance. Really more 
in that prison than one would think.
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This is an age of great intcllectnal ac
tivity, and yet ignorance stalks abroad 
on every hand. Thousands are iin- 
prisoned by that dense wall, ignorance. 
Second, the prison may be narrowness. 
In ibis sense the men who put the apos
tles in prison were themselves in a 
worse prison. They were a small, nar
row class. Learned? Oh, yes; but 
learning does not necessarily remove 
narrowness. The Sadducees were nar
row, but the pharisees were narrower. 
Third, a prison wall may. be made of 
prejudice. In this prison again onr 

, Sanhedrin was incarcerated. Prejudice 
imprisons thdusaifds'of us.' We 'biiild 
our own thick walls of prejudice and 
prefer to remain in pri.son. Fourth, the 
nonbeliever is in prison. A dark and 
dangerous prison he lives in. And thus 
we went on in that class, thinking of the 
prisons that may enclose human souls.

2. Delivered by Angels. Class brought 
out: Angels are messengers of God. 
Angels work in the dark of night. 
Angels can not be seen by those on 
the outside, as the gtiard at Ihe door 
knew not the apostles were delivered. 
Angels speak to those who arc ready 
to hear. Angels are here in this world 
at work night and day.

3. The Message. Go. That is a 
great message. Go I But that was not 
all, or' half. Go, stand and preach. 
Preach to the people. Preach all the 
words of this life. A real, present life. 
Tltat was a mighty, angelic, missionary, 
sermon.

4. They went early. Revised ver
sion says at break of day. They obeyed 
at once. Tlie angel told them where 
to go, and what to do, and they found 
a time. The time was now. They also 
found an audience. Many a preacher 
has missed his audience by being too 
late. I have seen an audience wait long 
for the preacher. This audience did not'

have to wait. The preachers were 
there early. On time! on time I

5. It is necessary that we olicy God 
rather than men. The first great sermon 
on religious liberty. Baptist preachers, 
ever since this first sermon by Peter, 
have been stressing religious liberty. We 
must oliey God. Necessity is upon us.

6. The cool headed Gamaliel. One 
right-thinking, ‘ reasonable man may 
.save the day. Words fitly spoken arc 
as apples of gold. A quiet answer 
tnrncth away wratK Gamaliel made a 
great speech. He was an orator. No 
wonder he was . ‘'hoi)orcd._bj(,. .uU _ the - 
people.” Fine old character. It was 
a reasonable argtiment he made. It 
had its cflcct on even an unreasonable 
court.

7. Every day, in the temple and from 
house to house they preached. Tljj; 
stripes hindered not the glad tidings. 
They continued to preach every day. 
Day by day. I'rom house to lunise. 
Also in the temple. Fine lesson this. 
Yes, it was a cold day, but it was a fine 
Sunday-school lesson. You can not af
ford to miss the Sunday-school, even 
though it rains or is cold.

Ada, Okla. G. T. H owerton.

COTTON SEED OIL. L I R A  BUBDEBT

M o r e  T k a n  
S o d a  C r a c k e r s

W hen you eat Uneeda Biscuit 

you taste something delightfully 

different from common soda 

crackers.

The difference begins with bet

ter baking of best materials, in 

the greatest, cleanest bakeries in 

the world, built expre^ly to bake 

Uneeda Biscuit.

The difference is protected and 

preserved for you by the only 

package in the world that effec

tively retains freshness and ex

cludes all dust and moisture.

Its Great Value for Medicinal and Toilet 
Purposes.

Year by year the virtues and uses of 
cotton seed oil become more varied. Dr. 
George Brown, ex-President of the Anti- 
Tuliercnlosis League of America, un
qualifiedly declared th.Tt cottoa seed nil 
is a most effective remedy for consump
tion and scrofulous diseases.

Burns, scalds, cuts and wounds of all 
kinds are soothed and healed by cotton 
seed oil applied on a bandage.
- If warmed-and-dropped into the“no.s:~ 
trils, it relieves nasal catarrh and sore
ness and rawness in the nasal passage.

It is a splendid thing for the scalp- 
rub the oil into tlie hair thoroughly be
fore retiring for the night, wrapping the 
hair in towels to keep from soiling the 
pillow. In the morning wash with what
ever you use as a shampoo. It will 
make the hair soft and lustrous.

HOME TREATM EN T FOR CANCER 
Hundreds of people have been cured 

of Cancer at home with Dr. Bye’s Com
bination Oil Cure, without tlie services 
of a local physician. After devoting his 
entire professional life to the study and 
treatment of Cancer and Chronic dis
eases lie has recently published a book, 
"Message of Hope,” describing the dif
ferent forms of the disease, his method 
of treatment, and giving undisputable 
evidetice that Cancer, where taken in 
time, and properly treated is CUR
ABLE. This book is sent free of charge 
to any one interc.sted'by addressing.

Dr. W. O. B ve, Kansas City, Mo.

Program of the Middle Tennessee Bap
tist Sunday-school Convention to he 
held with Greenbrier Baptist chnrch. 
Greenbrier, Tenn., April 15 and 16, tgog.

Wednesday, April 14, evening, ser
mon, E. H. Yankee.

First day, April 15, morning session, 
to a. m., enrollment and organization; 
10:30 a. m. (to be selected.) C. E. 
Crossland; it a. m., "The Denomina
tional Idea in the Sunday-school,” I. J. 
VanNess; 11:30 a. m., “ Personal Ef
fort in Snnday-scliool Work,” J. H. 
Burnett; afternoon session, 2 p. m., re
ports of Vice-Presidents; 2:30 p. m., 
"Practical Teacher Training Plans,” C.
I. Hudson; 3 p. m., (to be selected) W 
D. Hudgins; 3:30 p. m. "Tbe Adult 
Movement,”  G. K. Grant; 4 p. m., 
"Some North Carolina Sunday-school 
Methods Worth Adopting in Tennes
see,” William Lunsford; night session, 
"The Influence of the Prc.sent-Day Sun
day School on the Future Work of the 
Church," J. E ,. Skinner; "The Evange
listic Idea in the Sunday-school,” R. W. 
Weaver.

Second day, April 16, morning session. 
9:30 a. m., “The Country Sunday- 
school,” (a) Can you have a Teachers’ 
Meeting, A. H. Huff; (b) Special Days, 
L. S. Ewton; (c) How to Build Up a 
Country Sunday-school, P. W. Carney; 
(d) Tlie Country Sunday-school, W. D. 
Hudgins, W. C. Golden; afternoon ses
sion, 2 p. m., election of officers, 2:30 
p. m., (to be selected) C. E. Crossland; 
3 p. m., “New Tbings,”— A. D. Fore
man, in charge; (a) G. F. Cole, (b) A.
J. Sanders, (c) W. W. Pardite, (d) 
George Stewart, (e) George BtirneM. 
4:15 p. m., sermon, E. E. Folk; night 
session, "Children and the Qiiirch,” T. 
H. Athey; "Young Men and the 
Gitirch,” C. D. Graves.

Application has been made for re
duced rates on railroads. Ask your 
agent about it.

Hicks’ Capudine cures sick headache. 
Also - Nervous Headache, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try 
Capudine— it’s liquid—effects immedi
ately. Sold by druggists.

Fkliia, from which women nffer, 
often meke litring nnendortble.

If yon ere •  rictim, do not remain 
one. No need. Moet of each pidna 
are prerentable, enrable.

O ih tn  hare obtained relief, 
through CarduL Why not ja n f

At ieaat it can do no harm to gin  
Cardui a fair triaL 

It mop be tte ««nr medidno yon 
h e ^

Hearken (0 the words of Un, 
Hattie Campbell, of Batcliff, Tex. 
She lays: “Two years ago my 
health w m  rery bad. I Buffered nn« 
told misery every month. I ached 
all over. Ldfe was a burden to me.
At times, I wished for death, to end 
my suffering.

"At last I decided to try Cardnti.
I took one bottle and it Beiped ms 
so much, 1 bought IS 00 worth. 
That kept me in health for one year 
and eared a large doctoî s bill. I 
took six more bottles and now I can 
say that Cardui has stopped my suf
fering and made life worth liring.
I wodd not be placed back where I 
was, two years a^, not for this whole 
world rolled at my fee*^
Try CarduL________________

low ; presenting of a Bible by Bro. Gar
rison; benediction by candidate. Har
mony church is composed of some of Ihe 
best people of the community. Truly it 
was good to be there. Bro. Lowe is 
the efficient and beloved pastor of the 
church. It was a great pleasure to me 
to visit so many friends of other days, 
and look on the places where I had 
spent so many happy hours in my boy- '  
hood days. Sad when we looked for 
the fathers. Where are they? Vacant 
seats. A look in the rear of the church 
yard. A  little mound and a marble 
slab tells us where they have gone; 
tell us they are on the golden * 
shores. We thank God and take courage.
It was our privilege to worship with 
them Sattirday and Sunday, preaching 
for them both days'. How pleasant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in unity.
We bespeak for Bro. Thomas a useful 
life in the work. God bless the Baptist 
AND Refixctor in the great work, tear
ing down the stronghold of the whisky 
demon. J. S. T hompson.

Portland, Tenn.

fJ A T IO N A L  BISCUIT C O M P A N Y

On Friday, the 19th of Feb., it was 
my happy lot to meet with the Harmony 
chtirch, in Allen County, Ky., to assist 
in the ordination of Bro. W. H. Thomas 
to the gospel ministry. The following 
ministers were present: K. Garrison, 
W. Whitlow, N. B. Lowe, of Scottville;
I. W. Francis, of Mt, Lebanon, and the 
writer,, with a number of deacons from 
neighboring churches. A  Presbytery 
was organized, with’ N. B. Lowe, Mod- ' 
erator; I. F. Taylor, Secretary. Bro. 
Lowe examined the candidates, and a . 
sermon was delivered by the writer. 
Prayer by Bro. Francis, and charge to 
the church and candidate by Bro. Whit-

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

A  Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, 
and it Costa Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh 
know Its miseries. There Is no need 
of this suffering. You can get rid of 
it  by a simple, safe. Inexpensive, home 
treatm ent discovered by Dr. Blosser, 
who, for over thirty-four years, has 
been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatm ent is unlike any other. 
I t  Is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or Inhaler, but Is a more direct and 
thorough treatm ent than any of them. 
I t cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals tbe diseased 
membranes^ and makes a radical cure, 
BO that you will not be constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
a t tbe same time It does not poison 
tbe system and ruin the stomach, aa 
Internal medicines do.

If you want to teat this treatm ent 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton street. 
Atlanta, Qa., and be will send you by 
return mall enough of tbe medicine ' 
to  satisfy you that It la all be claims 
for it as a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
send you free an Illustrated booklet. 
W rite him Immediately.
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MURDERS AND SALOONS. This is well sai<l. Brother Masters, the new T he following paragraph in the' Central J)ap-
T he Memphis Commcr<ria/-.4/i/>ra/recently said editor of t h e /Jome FirW, has, himself, for .some list is very pointed, 3ind it seems to us very

editorially: years Iteeii connectetl with denominational week- timely:
“ Killing is now the most thriving industry in this lies, and he knows their value. H e knows, too, "A man who has been an active Methodist for twenty

part of the country. that lieing published w eekly, while the organs o f  years sayl that there was no denominational paper in
Our killers have estimated the cost and figured flic the Boards are published monthly, the denomi-' his home and that he got to reading a Methodist papbr

danger of hanging is a negligible quantity. Wliat with national weeklies reach people four times as at a neighbor’s with the result that he became a Metli-
the delays of the law,, good laywers for the defend, often, while, taking them altogether, they will '••■ 'st instead of uniting with the churclt. of his parents,
inefficient criminal methods in the courts, barlxirous reach probably from  four to ten times as many Thousands go from Baptist families into other churches
laws for the selection of juries, the murderer is in less [tcojile as the monthlies. These monthlies, how- because there is not a denominational paper in the home,
danger of hanging tlian is the average pedestrian in ever, give  fuller inform ation about the .specific U parents want their children lo liccome Baptists, they
the streets in danger of being hit by a stray bullet, w ork which they represent, attd are especially val- must keep at least one gooil Baptist paper in the home.
Killings have been - so frequent that they no longer liable on that account. T h e H om e Field, by the and one tjiat has in it .something especially for chil-
shock the public. A newsboy, standing on’ tlu: corner w ay, has improved very greatly ttikler the edi- dren and young people. Witiuuit it, the children may
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Commenting on tliis the Tipton Record  says In it we find the statement that “Treasurer har- l•'••■gely to form his character. I t becomes food
very pointedly : ley announces that the State treasury is so tie- the . mind and suggests thoughts, which'

Is this not a fearful indictment the Commerciot pjeted that it has lieen decided to suspend pay- thoughts find expression in words and tieeds and
Afpeal brings against existing conditions in "the Mem- „,ents of ivarrants until the September settle- d'aGTcter and life and destiny. What are your
phis territory?" The worst feature, however, is that ,ncnt by the sherilTs of the various counties’’ children reading?’
these charges are unquestionably true. For once the And this, tlesjtite the fact, as announced in the ------------------
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The answer is. Remove the cause. Tliis bri.ig, forth dealers ^ ^ S » -^ ;L m e s tr c ’‘ br^^ "f*" I>°wever, .as a writer
the further que^y. What is the cause? Wherein lies S  I ^ e S s  $1 o short devotional articles, a good m.any ol
the trouble? Again an answer can Iw given based on r i ?  -^ c n . / ’ ^  ̂’ ''o 'nM bc brewers agen- which have lieen ptlbh.shed in the B a p t i.st a ,m >

these crimes is the liquor traffic. Destroy this business U ’e ennfese if ci-ctnc r-,il,»- _.i . , *̂*̂ ?*! . . .
and the carnival of bloodshed piU be ended. spite all o f  tlu se amounts the * i" '  birthday he w rote this tc.stiiiiony

In this connection we regret that the advocates of should lie conipletelv depleted This fnet*̂ '̂*'*"'̂  °  t le [lower o f  the rejigious p ress: “ M y loi'K
law and order cannot have the assistance of the paiier rather strikinir contrast with the fact h' i'* coniicction w ith the religious press in our own
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more far-reaching than any consecrated tongue.” 
ill his dying moments his thoughts reverted 

again to the people of the Lafayette Avenue 
church, whom he had so long served as a pastor 
and father. "Well, put out the light,” he said; 
"I .am tired. Let no one more come in. (live 
htads of love to the brethren. Good-night.” 

That was the death bed of a noble Christian 
soldier. Don’t yon want a death bed like that?

Brother Hudson has taken a strong hold upon the 
affections of his people. Though a young man, he is 
■ an excellent preacher and an efficient pastor.

As a result of a nineteen days’ meeting held in the 
Baptist Quirch at Monett, Mo., there were 237 profes
sions of faith. Pastor J. S. Allen was assisted by 
Kvaiigclist L. E. Finney and the singers, Hugh L. 
liictt and Edwin E. Bowyer. Pastor Allen thinks that 
Evangelist Finney compares favorably with D. L. 
Moody as an evangelist.

Wc were glad to have a visit last Monday from Rev. 
W. J. Malone, of Fayetteville. Brother Malone is^the 
l>astor of several Baptist churches around Fayetteville, 
lie  is also Circuit Court Clerk of Lincoln County, in 
both of which positions he is very popular. Regardless 
of criticisms or personal interests, he stands always 
squarely for the right. Thank God for such men.

"Prof. G. M. Savage, of the Hall-Moody Institute, 
says they have 503 ministerial students, only twelve of 
whom arc supported by the institute at an expense to 
the churches of $7.50 per month each.”— The Baptist 
Banner.

Not 503, Brother Mitchell. We think 53 was what 
Dr. Savage said. Tlic expense of supporting each 
student, by the way, is certainly very small.

The North Edgefield Baptist Churclt, this city, on last 
Friday night gave a reception to its popular pastor, 
Rev. Clay I. Hudson. The reception was largely 
attended. After greetings an appropriate program of 
music and recitations and addresses wfs rendered. 
Refreshments were then served. The whole occasion 
was quite an enjoyable one. In his brief pastorate

A GENEROUS ACT.
( )iu; of the last acts of President Roosevelt 

was quite 9 generous otie. He instructerl-tlie 
(!ltief of lilngineers. United States Armyr'fo^take 
the necessary steps to restore the name of JefTer- 
son 1 )avis as Secretary of War, to Cabin John 
Bridge. The tablet on the west abutment' con
tains tbe following inscription:

Washington Aqueduct
llegun A. D. 1857. President of the United 

States, l''ranklin I’ierce, Secretary 
of W a r ,---------

Iluilding A. 1). 1861. President of U. S.,.
Abraham Lincoln, Secretary of War, 

Simon Cameron
 ̂ The blank space is where Jefferson Davis's 

name was until 1862, when, upon the order of 
Caleb Smith, then Secretary of the Interior, the 
letters were chiseled away. He acted uj)on the 
suggestion of the late Galusha .\. Grow, Speak
er of the House.

The request that the address of Secretary 
Davis should be restored on the tablet was made 
to President Roosevelt by Cecil Lyon, the Re- 
juiblican National Committeeman from Texasr

RECENT EVENTS.

Dr. B. F. Riley says that there are 154 counties in 
Texas entirely dry, 64 for the most part dry, and only 
24 that arc absolutely wet. The 154 dry counties .md 
64 others mostly dry have got tired of being flooded 
by the. liquor from the 24 wat counties and dictated to 
hy the representatives of the liquor interests in these 
eounties, and so they are now proposing to wipe liquor 
entirely out of Ihe Stale by State-wide prohibition.

Wc have rccciveil a post card from Rev. J. I'raiiklin 
TKay, who, with hiS family, recently sailed from San 

Francisco for Japan. The post card is dated at Hono
lulu, Feb. 22. He expected to sail the next day from 
that port, to arrive in Nagasaki, Japan, March 9 or 10. 
He says: "Wc have had a pleasant voyage^thus far. 
Delightful summer weather here in Honolulu. Ccle- 
hrating Washington’s Birthday. All well.”

We announced recently that Dr. D. W. Key, of 
Washington, Ga., had been called to the pastorate of 
the cluirch at Moultrie, Ga. The Christian Index 
announces that Dr. Key has declined the call to Moul
trie, “to the great delight of his flock at Washington.”

Wc luive just learned of the recent death of Mrs. 
Helm, wife-of our friend. Dr. W. B. Helm, of White 
Fine, and a member of Ihe present Legislature. Dr. 
Helm was called home on account of her critical illness 
and subsequent death. We tender sympathy to him in 
his great sorrow.

Wc were glad to have a visit last week from our 
friend, Hon. W. D. Gold, of Carthage. He is a strong 
Baptist, and, as might be expected, always stands for 
the fight. We do not know just what the initials 
"W. D.” in his name stand for. We presume they 
mean “ Without Dross”. Gold.

It was with tnuch regret that we leanicd of the 
recent death of Judge William Carroll, of New Castle, 
Ky. Wc knew Judge Carroll well, having frequently' 
Item in his home in our Seminafy days, and we es 
teemed him most highly. We extend our deep sympa
thy lo Ihe bereaved family. ,

We learn witli much regret of Ihe recent death of 
Brother Peter Brakebill, of Maryville. Brother Brake- 
bill was quite an interesting character. He always 
attended the meetings of his own Association, the Qiil- 
howie, and frequently also of the Tennessee and Nola- 
chucky and Holston. At these Associations he would 
make speeches which were very original in their char
acter. He seemed to think in similes. Nearly every
thing he said was a parable. We always enjoyed hear
ing him. He was a good man. His desire was to do 
the Master's will. He will lie greatly missed In his 
own church' and Association and, other Assqciatiotis.

We had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Springfield. 
Rev. J. H. Burnett is the beloved pastor. He was 
pastor for many years of Orlinda and other churches 
in Robertson County. He has been at Springfield about 
four years. The church has now about 260 members. 
A nice pastorium has been purchased, which is now 
occupied by Brother Burnett. There is talk of erect
ing a new house of worship, which will probably be 
d<)ne soon. Brother Burnett is l(ie father of Profes
sors George J. and J. Henry Burnett, president and 
business manager respectively of Tennessee College at 
Murfreesboro. We enjoyed being in the hospitable 
homes of Brethren Burnett and W. I. Shannon and 
Mrs. Sue Huey.

It was a pleasure to have a visit last Monday from 
our friend, Brother S. G. Shepard— Col. Shepard, a 
good many call liim, because he was a gallant Coloticl 
in the Southern Confederacy. We prefer, however, to 
call him Brother Shepard, because he is no less gallant 
a soldier of the Cross. He is the beloved pastor of 
several churches and is held in the highest esteem and 
greatest honor by alt with whoih he conies in contact, 
as a noble, true man of God and a hightoned, conse
crated. Christian gentleman. Recently he preached some 
sermons on the "interview of Christ with Nicodemus,” 
whicli were requested for publication in the B aftist 
AND Reruccrox by the members of his churches. We 
will publish them in a short while.

It was with much regret that we learned of the death 
on last Thursday of Mrs. Priscilla Mayes Ransom, of 
this city. She was the widow of Rev. Lemuel C  
Ransom, for many years pastor of the Court-Street 
Cumberland Presbyterian Qiurch, Memphis, Tenn. 
After his death Mrs. Ransom resided in Murfreesboro 
for a long time. Wc knew Iwr well there and esteemed 
her very highly as a noble, consecrated Christian 
wom,an. She h''aves two children, Mr. Arthur S. Ran
som and Miss Mary Ransom, who was for seven years 
a missionary lo Japan, but who now is at home on a 
furlough. We tender our deep sympathy to them in 
tlidr great sorrow^—- ■ •

It was with much regret that we learned of the re
cent death of Brother Carroll Johnson, of Hillsdale. 
He was one of the best men, staunchest Baptists and 
strongest sufiporters of all of our denominational inter
ests in the State. He had long been a prominent and 
influential member of the Hillsdale church. We ten
der our sympathy to the members of the church and of 
his family in the great loss which has come to them.

It w.as Ixith with the deepest surprise and pain that 
we learned of Ihe sudden death last week of Dr. 
Warner Moore, pastor of the Methodist Church, Rip- 
Icy, Tenn., and associ.atc editor of the .Midland Metho
dist. .As wc mctitioned at the time, he was in otir 
office only a few weeks ago and was looking remarkably 
well. He was a fine preacher, a beloved pastor and 
a high-toned Christian gentleman in every, way. He 
leaves to mourn his lo.ss a wife, four sons and two 
daughters— namely, Warner Moore, Jr., Mayndd, K y.; 
Rev. Yates Moore, pastor of Stanton circuit; .Albert 
Moore, member Commercial Appeal staff, Memphis; 
Mrs. E. W. Crump, wife of Rev. E. W. Crump, Ram
sey, Tenn., and Mrs. Nell Wilson of Ripley— besides 
a sister, Mrs. L. P. Estes. Wc tender our warm sym
pathy to the bereaved in their great sorrow.

The Central Baptist tells about a great revival rc- 
ccjitly held by Pastor Clarence Hodge and the church 
at McLeansboro, III. Onp hundred and fifty-three 
members were received into the church, with others to 
come. All classes were reached. Seventeen drunk
ards were redeemed. It was the greatest meeting in the 
history of the town. Brother Hodge was for a whale 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Johnson City, Tenn. 
Wc arc glad to know of the great work wbicli he is 
doing in Illinois.

From the first anniversary letter of Dr. Curtis Lee 
I-aws to the Greene .Avenue Baptist Church; Brooklyn, 
dated March i, 1909, we glean the following facts: 
The church has received during the year 170 members, 
102 by baptism. The net gain was 142. I'iic evening 
audiences have more than doubled during the year. 
The free will offerings are growing larger and larger 
Sunday by Sunday. The Bible school is growing in 
numbers and interest This is a fine showing. Wc 
miss _Dr. Laws from the South, but congratulate him 
upon the noble work which he is doing in his North
ern home.

Says the Nashville Christian Advocate w'ilb refer
ence to the messages of Gov. Patterson vetoing the 
hills to prohibit the sale and manufacture of liquor 
ill Tennessee: "The Governor’s messages were outright 
arguments against prohibition. Had he made his posi4 
tion on tliat subject so plain as that in his campaig/ 
for renominatioh, he could never have been elected* 
The public sentiment of the State is undoubtedly for 
prohibition, and the l2-gislature in reg,ardiiig that fact 
rather than the protests of the Chief Executive has 
shown wisdom as well as firmness. The alliance of 
the Governor with tlio liquor interests is now so evi
dent to all concerned that what he s.ays on this sub
ject has practically no weight. He has nolxidy to 
blame but himself for preferring the good will of a 
small and selfish group of men to the coiifiilrnce of 
the whole people.”

"Wc deeply lament tlie death of Mr. David A. Cov
ington, of Monroe, which occurred on the 15th instant, 
at Chicago University, where he was a .student and 
tutor. He was one of the best and most brilliant young 
men we ever knew, a true gentleman and a genuine 
Christian. His marks for scholarship at Wake Forest 
College reached the highest average ever attained it, 
that in.stitution by any of the many hundreds of men 
who lave studied there. We cannot understand the 
Providence which has stricken him down at tivciily- 
five on the apparent threshohl of a successful career. 
But he is registered as a student in the University of 
the Most High; and he will be as apt and faithful there 
as he was here. To his mother and five sisters wc 
tender sincerest condolence.”— Biblical Recorder. .Mr. 
Covington was a grandson of Dr. W. G. Sininions, 
for many years professor in Wake F'orest College, and 
one of the most learned men ever in North Carolina. 
We knew his mother well. She was a young lady of 
remarkably brilli.ant mind. Wc tender our heartfelt .sym
pathy to the bereaved in the great sorrow which has 
come to their home.

In a recent sermon in the Deaderick .Avenue church, 
Knoxville, Dr. (i. W. Perryman told the following inci
dent: “While in Nashville the otlier day I had the fol
lowing information from the lips of Representative Pink 
Maples, of Sevier-county. He lias a boy in the State 
prison, and of course when he got to Nashville he went 
out to see him. The boy asked him to use his influence 
if possible to get him out. In a few days Mr. Maples 
said he was approached and was given assurance, though 
of course it was not from t|ie Governor, that if he would 
leave the State-wide ranks and cast his vote for the oth
er side he could get his boy pardoned. He went out and 
had a talk with his boy and told him wh.it had been 
said, and asked the boy what he should do. As near as 
I can remember his son said: ‘Pap, 1 am in here be
cause of whisky. Y’oii vote riglvt and drive out the saloon 
so other young men will not be tempted and ruined as 
I am. I will bear my burden and serve out my time the 
best way I can.’ He then said that they fcil into cadi 
other’s arms and wept for one long hour. He told me 
this in the presence of a number of persons, and of 
course we all wept together.”  Wc may state that Mr. 
Maples had told us about the same thing. These facts 
are certainly very creditable both to Mr. Maples and to 
his son. It is gratifying to know that we have such 
men as Mr. Ma|des in our legislative halls.
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= T H E  H 0 M E =
SCHOOL DAYS.

Lor<l, lc( me make this rule, 
To tliiiik of life as scliool. 

Ami try my best 
To staiul each test.
And do my work,
.•\nd notliing shirk.____

Slioidd some one else outshine 
This dullard head of mine. 

Should I he sad?
I will be glad.
To do my best 
Is my behest.

If weary with my bix)k 
I cast a wistful look 

Where posies grow,
Oh, let me know 
That flowers within 
Arc best to win.

Dost take my l)ook away 
.Anon to let me play.

.And let me out 
To run about?
I grateful bless 
Thee for recess.

Then recess past, alack,
I turn me slowly back.

On my hard bencl\
My hands to clench, -  
And set my heart 
To learn my part.

These lessons thou dost give 
To teach me how to live.

To do, to hear.
To get a share;
To work and play.
And trust alway.

What though I may not ask 
To choose my daily task?

Thou hast decreed 
To mccCmy need.
What pleases thee.
That sliall please me.

Some day the hell will sound. 
Some day my heart will hound.

As with a .shout 
That school is out 
Aiid lessons done,
I homeward run.

— Maltbie. D. B abcock.

GRUMBLE BOY AND SM ILEY BOY.

niiml that .some remedy must he thought 
out. Then mornings wlven Smiley John
nie came down there was the happiest 
little boy aroumi thp house all day. and 
home was a very different place from 
what it was on Grumble-hoy’s days.

So auntie thought and thought, anil 
one day when Johuuic came down, and 
it was the (irumhle-lioy Johuuic who 
climbed up to the seat beside fatlier, he 
found a great change in the atmosphere 
of the family table. Usually when he 
came down looking frowning and sour, 
and coiuidaliiinl ■ ahfiul ' evetyttliirg the ' 
kind members of the family tried to 
persuade him by cheerfulness that things 
were not so far wrong as he thought 
tjiem. But today it was different.

“Tliis hominy is too hot," piped a .small 
voice.

"It is entirely too hot," .Aunt Emma 
agreed sulkily.

"Mine's burning my mouth," mother 
said sadly.

"Mine’s simply scalding," growled 
father.

Grumble-hoy looked up surprised, and 
for five minutes there wasn’t a word 
said.

“My egg’s too hard,” growled Grum- 
hlc-hoy Ix-fore he thought,' just because 
he was in the habit of s,aying it when 
he felt cross.
■* “So’s mine," wailed auntie.

".And mine," sobbed mother.
"Mine’s like a rock, it’s so hard," 

growled father.
Grumhlc-l)oy could hardly keep from 

smiling, it was all so like tlsc good old- 
story of Silverlocks and the three Ix-ars, 
hut he’d come down stairs feeling cros.s 
and it was his habit to stay cross.

.And then the finish came when some 
lovely hot griddle-cakes were brought 
oil. Grumhlc-lioy wanted to complain 
just because he felt like it, so after he’d 
poured maple Syrup over his cake he 
touched it with his fork and grumbled; 
“These c.akes are tough.”

"I can hardly cut mine," wailed mother 
in a tearful voice.

Father started to cut his just then, 
and so did alt the others, and at the 
same time father growled:

“Shame.to send such tough c.ikes to 
the table," and the cakes simply fell 
apart on their forks, and cvcryliody burst 
into a roar of laughter.

.After tliat, when by chance the Grum- 
tile-hoy appeared at breakfast, it was 
enough for auntie to say:

"Johimy, arc your cakes tough this 
morning?” to break the clouds and bring 
hack sunshine.— 77ii- Examiner.

des’ Great Prescription and to rub with 
your Great Oil. I'rom the very first 
I felt encouraged, and now after only a 
few liottles have been taken I feel like 
another person. All pains and former 
.symptoms have left me, and my grati- 
tiide for relief from my years of misery 
promiits me to commend your great 
remedies to all tlie world. They are 

■ w orth their weight iir gold.
Mbs. Geo. D i’Pes, tf»j Philips .Ave.

If you suffer with Catarrh, Grippe iir 
Rheumatism, write the company for in
formation. ------ ■’ ■

STEPPING STONES.

KENTUCKIAN DISCOVERS 
CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM.

In the Jones house there were two 
small lioys, Johnnie Grumhle-boy and 
Johnny Smiley-hoy, hut no one ever saw 
lioth at once. At first they hardly real
ized, this little boy’s father and motitcr 
and A'unt Emma, that there were two 
boys; hut when one morning a little 
chap came down to breakfast with a big 
frown on his face, and blue eyes that 
w ere so cross that. they looked nearly 
black, and when pleasant remarks from 
the family had no effect in making the 
Iniy look pleasant, they were obliged to 
make up their minds that a strange 
little hoy had come to take the place of 
their pet. So they treated him with all 
the ceremony necessary with a stranger 
and pretty soon he found himself feel
ing strange and queer.

But he wouldn’t tell any one that he 
fek strange; not a bit of it. He was 
not that kind of a boy. When Ive came 
down feeling that way, why, everything 
was wrong. The oatmeal was too salty, 
his milk didn’t taste right, and his egg 
was boiled too hard. And he just didn’t 
want to wear his old cap to kindergar
ten. It wasn’t comfortable at all.

This sort of thing went on for some 
time, until Aunt Emma made up her

Few men 't* recent years Iiave attract
ed the attentipn of the public as has the 
"Great Andes Payne” of Lexington, Ky. 
He explains that rheumatism is caused 
by catarrh of one or more of the vital 
organs— i. e. cattarrh of the kidneys, 
liver, stomacli, liowels or lungs. But the 
public is less interested in the cause 
than in the cure. Realizing the import
ance of this discovery a company of 
business men was formed in Lexingiton 
to manufacture Andes’ Great Prescrip
tion" and “Andes’ Great Oil,” for the 
cure of rheumatism and catarrli. The 
popular price of $i.oo is set on the pre
scription, and soc on the oil, and they 
can be obtained at nearly all drug stores 
or by mail from (he manufacturers. The

Payne Medicine Co., Lextington, Ky. 
Lexington, Ky. Here is a sample of 
the letters the company is receiving: 

Johnson City, Temi., April 24, ’06. 
Payne Medicine Co., Leriugton, Ky.

Gentlemen— I have “been a sufferer 
from rheumatism for twenty years, and 
for long periods woitid he un,-ihle’ to at
tend to any business about the house. 
My sufferings were often most intense, 
until I began the use of your Dr. An-

"MBnima, ninninm. I've boon thinking 
of all the good and great things I 
shall do when I am grown!” ex
claimed Bessie Dake In a hurst of en
thusiasm. "I can hardly wait, A’oii 
see. Uncle Charley has Just been tell
ing mo that gootl children make great 
men and women, and— and I'm going 
to do more things!"

“ Well, what can you do, my child? 
Remember, you are quite young."

” I want to do something great."
“If we neglect the little things that 

come up in the dally walks of life, 
we shall never get to where we can 
do great things."

Bessie heaved a sigh. It seemed sad 
tp think that little things w-ere step
ping stones to big things.

"Bessie, Solomon says, 'A merry 
countenance docih good like a med
icine,' and sometimes the only thing 
we can do Is to .look pleasant.” ''

“O-h!" and Bessie lookeil horrlfletl. 
"I hope you don't think I pout and 
pucker up my face like the girl across 
the street?”

“Not exactly; hut ytJli are not as 
old as she. Yon should look at her 
and take warning.”

"Mtimma, pvl-e-a-s-e don’t tell me 
that. I shall not frown or look cross 
any more. I am going to weed the 
flowers, sweep the walk when brother 
rakes the yard, and thin afternoon I 
shall-answer the doorbell while nurse 
makes my dolly a  new dress. I 
thought I might Just as well give my 
old doll and all of her raggiest clothes 
to the little girl who hasn’t any doll. 
If I had five dollars I would give It 
to the foreign missionary."

Mamma shook her head sadly.
"Ah, Bessie, you clothe yourself 

with many generous deeds, and. in 
your imagination, you must look ex
ceedingly good. Did you slop to think 
that you are not likely to have five 
dollars, and It will only ho good rid
dance of had rubbish to give away the 
old doll for which you care nothing? 
When one makes a sacrifice In giving, 
then it Is, indeed, a gift that pleases 
God, but cast-offs and imaginary gooil 
deeds are an ahomlnatlun In the sight 
of God."

’’B-o-B-s-I-e!” called a voice from the 
garden gate, and Bessie tripped down 
the gravel walk to Join Annabel. All 
the afternoon her mother’s words 
rang in her ears, although one would 
never have guessed that her thoughts 
were serious from the ripple of her 
laughter, and the bright smile that 
played upon her face.

’’A-n-na-h-c-11” rang out u|)on the 
air. Where could Annabel have gone? 
She searched among the roses, looked 
in the sage bushes, then went to the 
grape vines, but all in vain. She was 
about to cry, when out Jumped Anna
bel from behind the chicken coop.

"B-o-o!” said she, coming forward. 
“ I thought It would bo good fun to 
hide and watch you hunt for me. Just 
like I knew you would. O, Bessie, 
you’re about to cry. I’m sorry I 
scared you.”

"But I’m not crying!” answered 
Bessie, bravely, and would you be-

The Value 
of a

There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, wiien we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both arc 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the

same name and with practically the
0

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old. instruments 

taken in rxebange.

JE S S IE  FRENCH

P ia n o  &, O r g a n  C o.
Claodb P. S m tT , Ifgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives.

140-243 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tcan.

lieve it? Her voice was not harsh or 
cross, but a tear rolled off her cheek 
and dropped on her gingham dress.

"I was so near you could almost 
touch me.”

“Yes, I’m thinking you’re like good 
deeds and golden op|)ortunitius, right 
under my nose, and I stumble and fall 
in my effort to find them.”— Kind 
Words'.

TH IS W ILL IN TER EST M ANY.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.
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Mr«» L a u r a  D a y to n  E a lc in , E d ito r 

A d d r M a
* 2 2  G E O R G I A  A V E N U E  

C h a t ta n o o g a , T o n n .

Our Uissionarys A d d rtu ; Mrs. J.
H. Roxvt, *9 Sakuro Baba, Nataiaki, 
Japan, via San Prancisca, Cat.
' A ll rdmmMhicdtioiM for this dtparh 

tneni tiuruld b t addrtsstd to Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, *aa Gtorgi* Avonut, Challo- 
nooga, Tonn.

Mission Topic for March.— National 
naiigcrs and Opportunities.

THROUGH TH E GATES.
Our big, glorious country has thirty- 

four gates through which the immigrant 
hoy must pass to come to America; 
the biggest of these is, of course New 
York, then Baltimore, Boston, Galves
ton and thirty others. I wonder if you 
Could tell the names of these gates, 
some of them arc on the Pacific Coast, 
and one is câ ljed the Golden Gate.

We can Iselp those hoys who come on 
through our gates, it is not hard to do 
because you need not do it alone, the 
Home Mission Board will do it for us 
if we send our money to them. Three 
cheers for the Home Mission Board!

There was once a hoy who thought 
th.-st a Mission ■ Board‘ was simply a 
plank out of which mission furniture 
could be made, but we know better than- 
that, for we know our Home Mission 
Board is the big committee of men in 
.Atlanta. Ga.. who help to make Amer
ica a real home for the Italian, Russian 
and Hungarian boys who come to our 
thirty-four gates. Let iis "Lift the gate 
as high as the sky."— W. M. U. for 
March.

FOR R O YA L AM BASSADORS.

t i i f .T i e a i .  a m e r i c a k .
One of those sent to the country this 

summer hy a New A’ork fresh air mis
sion was a 14-year-old Hungarian boy. 
His parents, when they came to Amer
ica, had remained in the city where 
they lamled. They lived in srpialid pov
erty. The father, mother and four chil
dren all slept in a small room lighted 
hy a single window opening on a foul- 
smelling alley. The boy played in the 
streets, and had to dodge the club of 
the imliceman who strove to keep order 
in the overcrowded district.

In the country he found the open 
fields to play in, with no policeman to 
interfere. He saw the people friendly, 
helpful and sympathetic, living tlicir 
lives in comfort and independence.

“ When I get home I’ll tell them I've 
found the real America,” lie remarked 
one day.— Youth's Companions

VEGETADIf IM M IGRAN TS.

Celery originated in Germany.
The chestnut came from Italy.
The onion originated in Eg)-pt.
Tobacco is a native of Virginia.
The nettle is a native of Europe.
The citron is a native of Greece.
Oats originated in North Africa.
The poppy originated in the East.
Rye came originally from Liberia.
Parsley was first known in Sardinia.
The pear and apple are from Europe.
Spinach came from Arabia.
The sunflower was brought from 

Peru.
The mulberry tree originated in Per

sia.
The gouril is probably an Eastern 

plant.
Walnuts and peaches came from Per

sia.
The horse chestnut is a native of Thi

bet.

Cucumbers came from the East In
dies.

'riic quince came from Crete.
The radish is a native of China and 

Japan.
Peas arc of Egyptian origin.
Horse radish is from Southern 

Europe.
J o h n  H a n c o c k  S a t c i i e u ..

CORRESI-ONIIENCE.

I have a sweet letter to begin vith 
today, a letter representing the second 
generation of A’qimg South workers 
since I have had the honor of leading 
this Band. I think some of you wilt 
remember Miss Martha Pendleton, of 
Ixiokout Mountain, who used to write 
to us and send olTcrings for Mrs. May
nard from the children "above the 
clouds.” Well, hy and bye. Miss Mar
tha moved to St. Louis, but she did not 
give up tile A’oung South. Several times 
she sent liberal offerings from a hand 
.she formed in her new church in the 
great city, and then, fn the course of 
time, she married Mr. Richard May
nard, a brother of our Mrs. Maynard’s 
husband. Now she has two lovely little 
children and this first letter today comes 
from them. Just read:

"I want to be one of the very first to 
help my Aunt Bessie to build the chapel 
in Kokura. I am two and a half years 
old and I am a member of your Baby 
Band, but you have not heard from me 
in .sometime.

".'Aunt Bessie and Uncle Nathan came 
to sec us when they were coming home 
from Japan, and we arc expecting an
other visit from them as they go back.

“I have a little baby sister now, 
Augusta Chiswell, who w ants-to'join 
your Baby Band.

"I send you 25 cents for me and to 
cents for her to help build tlvat chapel 
for Aunt Bessie's Japane.se Sunday- 
school.

".My mother used to be a member of 
the Young South when she was a little 
girl.

“My Uncle Jerome Ptndleton is going 
to make his little daughter a member 
soon. A'ou will hear from him about 
her in a short time.”— Richard Pendle
ton Maynard.

Could anything he nicer than that? 
It gives me great pleasure to welcome 
a new generation. I hope many more 
chihlren of those who worked so en
thusiastically for Mrs. Maynard four
teen years ago, will come right on to 
her help now.

Thank you very much, little Richard 
and Augusta I

Do you not remember Rev. Nathan 
Maynard's Virginia .Aunt, Miss Atigiista 
Chiswell, who used to send such gen
erous gifts in the past? The tiny sister 
in this home is named for her. I hope 
she knows we are again in charge of 
Mrs. Maynard. I know she will he 
interested anew. Let us do our best to 
have the new chapel, so needed in 
Kokura, ready hy the time Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard go back next fall.

The next is sweet too, and comes 
from Lucy:

"It has been some time since we have 
written the Young South, but we want 
to send in our little mite before the istli. 
year closes.

"Please find enclosed $1. Divide 50 
cents equally between Cardenao, Cuba, 
and Africa. Our Uncle Charlie .sends 
the other $0 cents for the Kokura 
chapel.

“Mother still does our reading and 
writing for ns, hut in two more years, at 
least, we hope to write our own letters.

"Mother and aunties enjoyed Mrs. 
Maynard's letter so much.

"May the Lord bless our small offer
ing to the good of some lost soul! AVc 
hope to write oftener this year.”— Gladys 
and Ina Lile.

Thank you so much I We hope to

liear again soon. Work for Japan with 
all your might tlirough March and 
April.

And that is not all from Lucy, cither. 
No. 3 says:

"Enclosed please find 50 cents from 
two little tots, who wish to join the 
Baby Band. AVe are Harold Willough
by, aged 3, and Grace AVilloughby, aged 
9 months. Give our offering to Mrs. 
Maynard's chapel in Kokura, Japan. AVe 
hope to come again .soon. Grand-
jnolbcr .jv.rilcs. tliis Jetter. fpr..us-'! .......

AVe are so grateful to the "tots.” Our 
"Baby Band” booms today, doesn’t it?

And "Grandmother” goes on for hjcr- 
self:

“ Enclosed please find 25 cents in 
memory of my dear little l)oy, Mervin 
AVilloughby, who entered the heavenly 
city in 1900. He was a member of the 
A’oung South, and his last offering be
fore he went away was made to Mrs. 
Maynard’s Sunday-school room in Ja
pan. He was a noble little Christian, and 
loved to work for God’s glory.

“ I .send this offering to Mrs. May
nard’s new chapel fund in his name.

"I am so thankful that Mrs. May
nard’s hxalth is improving and that she 
hopes to return to her beloved work so 
soon.

“ I am so glad to enclose the offering 
from my grandchildren, whose father 
worked for the A’oung South in ‘Aunt 
Nora’s’ time. I recall that she prayed 
he might ‘grow up to noble Christian 
manhood,” and her prayer has been an
swered, and he is a son, upon whose 
strong arm I am proud to lean in my 
old age.’.’— Mrs. M. E. AA'illoughby.

Now, tlvere’s two generations again I 
Hurrah for the A’oung South I Thank 
you so much, Mrs. Willoughby. AVe are 
so glad to welcome you back’ to our 
page, and to keep the dear dead boy’s 
memory green.

No. 5 comes from Greenfield, and 
says:

“ Enclosed find 27 cents for the Jap
anese chapel, collected by Anna Shan
non and Bird Earls.

“Aye all rejoice that Mrs. Maynard’s 
health is better. May the Lord bless 
the A’oung South in its noble work.”—  
Mrs. AV. B. Smith.

Many th-anks! How would you like 
to have a mite box for Japan? Send a 
I-cent stamp with your address for each 
one you can use and I’ll forward them, 
at once. Put one on your dresser or 
nmiitel and drop the "self-denial” of
ferings in 1 A’ou’ll be surprised how the 
pennies will accumulate.

In No. 6 Mrs. Hattie AVilliams, of 
Martha, orders a calendar. I hope she 
will have it before she reads this. 

Petersburg sends No. 7:
“AVc send you 90 cents for the Or

phans’ Home. It was earned by sell
ing Sunday-school pins in our school. 
AVe hope to send you more some time.” 
— Primary class, Petersburg Sunday- 
school, by Vallie Marcli, teacher.

There’s a new industry for you 1 AVe 
are much obliged.

No. 8 conies from Nut Bush:
"I send you 62 cents as a thank offer

ing that the Lord has spared me to do 
some more fancy work. That is the 
only way I have to suppotT myself. Use 
it where you think it will do the most 
good. I pray some soul may be saved 
through its u.se, and I wish it were 
more.”

Oh, me! Nobody knows how big it 
is in God’s siglu. May I put it in that 
chajH'l, where Mrs. Maynard’s little 
Japs will come to learn of Jesus? Yes. 
All right. May you be spared to do 
much more for your Master. A’ou sign 
no name, hut did you not work for the 
A’oung South in past d.ays? So glad 
to hear from you again.

No. 9 is from Decatur:
“Enclosed find 50 cents for the Or

phans in West Nashville. Mamma is

THREE CORES OF 
SEVERE ECZEMA

Michigan Woman Tellsof Her Broth
er’s Terrible Suffering with the 
Disease— Grandchild and Another 

. Baby also Bermanently-Curedt

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
PROVED INVALUABLE

"H y  brother had eczema three dif
ferent summers. About the same time 
each summer It came out between his 
shoulders and down his back, and bes^d 
his suffering was terrible. He used dif
ferent kinds of medicines that were said 
to be good for that disease, but nothing 
seemed to do him much good. When it 
came on the third summer, he bought a 
box of Cuticura Ointment and gave it 
a  faithful trial. Soon he began to feel 
better and he cured him s^ entirely 
with Cuticura and has never been 
bothered with eczema since. . He also 
used Cuticura to cure a bunch over his 
eve and a terrible com which was so bad 
that he could not wear his shoe. A 
lady in Indiana heard of how my> daugh
ter, Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son 
of terrible eczema by the Cuticura 
Remedies. This lady’s little one had 
the eczema so badly that they thought 
they would lose it. She used Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment and it 
cured her child entirely, and the disease 
never came back.- Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk, 
67 Peckham St., Coldwater, Mich., Aug, 
16 and Sept. 2, 1907. ”

W O R i m M O l
Cure fo r T orturing , DUflgurlnj 

Skin and Scalp Humors.
The agonizing itching and burning of 

the skin, as in eczema; the frightful scal
ing, as in psoriasis: 
the loss or hair and 
crusting of scalp, as 
in scalled-head; the 

I facial d ls f ig u  re- 
ment, as in acne 

I and nngHorm, find 
instant relief and 
speedy cure, in the 
nuijonty of oases, 
in warm baths with 

Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings 
with Cuticura Ointment.

Oom pkte E x tem sl s a d  In ternal T reatm ent to r  
Every Hum or o l  Intanta. Cblldivn. and Adulta 
eonama o( C uticura Soiui (25c.) to Cleanee tbe  SkUl, 
Cuticura O intm ent <50r.) to Heal Uie Skin, and 
Cullcurm RraolventrSO c.I.lorIntlieform ofC boeolata 
Ooa*ed Pllla 25e. per vial ol CO) to P u rlly  the Blood. 
Sold throuahout the world. P o tte r  D rus a  cbetn . 
Corn . sole P ro p c . Bocton, Mam. 

a a ru a lle d  Free, C uucu ia  Book on  Skin u iaeaM a

giving us the ‘Sunday eggs’ now, and 
you will hear from us again soon.

“ A’oii have our l«st wishes."-^Tagft, 
Grace and Jewel Mas.scnfeil.

The very tiling! Start all you dear 
village and country children and get 
the eggs laid on Sumhiy. How oiir Ko- 
kiira cliapel fund will grow, if yon will 
"separate” them for tliat work. Let’s 
hear from a dozen little egg-gatherers 
next week.

Here arc our faithful Caiiey Ford 
friends again':

“Enclosed yon will find $2 from the 
Mission Society. AA’e arc so glad to 
have Mrs, Marynard for our own mis
sionary again. AA'e want our first con-, 
tribiition this year to lie sent to her.

“AVith Mrs. Bettic Bowman for our 
President, and Maggie Pierce for Secre
tary, we are again in working order.”

AVc are deeply gi.atefiil. AA’e have 
missed yon recently.

Bloimtville is here also:
"AVe Iiave been away quite a wliile, 

but we come now bringing 25 cents each 
to lie given to tlic Kokura chapel. AA'e 
hope to send more later.”— Malaze ami 
Mary Mawk. • _

So glad we are to have you hack. Fm 
confident our “Titlicrs” will not lie away 
much longer.

Bloiiiitvillc is a A’oiiiig South strong
hold.

And most joyful of all news today is 
this. The lost order has been found. 
Perhaps you rememher it was addresed 
hy mistake to Nashville, instead of 
Chattanooga.

Liberty cliiirch, Tipton County, sends
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$2 to Foreifn Missions, and $2.25 to 
Home Missions.

We are so deliRhted that the order 
came all right this time and the offer
ing ii a groat help to our second week 
in Marcli. Will Mrs. Whitson please 
express our thanks to the society?

I hope for many letters next week. 
Come on, all you old friends! Bring 
in all the next generation or renew your 
own youth by working again for Mrs.

-..^taynard----- ---------------- ---------------—
Gratefully yours. 

f..suR.\ P avton 
Q iattanooga.

KECKII’TS.
First three quarters....................$70" 9t
January offerings, iQoq............... fk)
February offerings, igoij............... 3  ̂95
First week in March..................... i,t 57
Second week in March.:
For Foreign Board—
Gladys and lua l,ile. Lucy

(Africa) ......................................  25
Caiiey Ford SiK. by Mrs. Bow

man (J .).............................    2 00
I.ilterty S(xr., by Mrs. Whitson.

Cos’ington ..................................  2 00
For Orphans' Home—
Primary class, Petersburg. S. S.

by V. M.......... ' . .....................  00
T. G.. and J. Massengil, Pccatiir 50
For Home Board— • '
G. and 1. Lile, Lucy (C u b a).... 25
Liberty Soc.,.hy Mrs. Whitson.. 2 25
For I.ileralnre—  ‘
Mrs. Williams, i calendar.........  12

.For Kokura Chapel— .
Richard and Pcndlettm Maynard

St. Louis ......................    25
.Augusta Oiiswell Nfaynard, St.

Louis ........................................ >0
“ Uncle Charlie,” Lucy................  50

J l̂. .and G. Willoughby, Lucy----  50
memoriam, M. W., by his

piother .....................................  25
r  Shannon and If. Earls, Green- ‘

field .......................................... 27
No name. Nut Bush................. C>2

Mataze and Mary Mawk, Blount-
ville .....................    SO

Total ........................................ $803 49

Received since April I, 190R:
For Foreign Board......................$295 91
“ Orphans’ Home......................  163 21
" Home Board .........................  122 6i
" Shelbyville & Shiloh c h s ..,. 3768
“ Foreign Journal...................  to 00
“ Home Field..............   2 25
“ Literature (W. M' U .)---- .̂ . 12 35’
“ State Board .........................   <>2 37
“ Japanese Bible Woman..........  25 65
“ Ministerial Ktlief ..............  9 IS
“ Afargarct Home ....................  18 95
“ Cliinese Scholship “Maud”....... 20 00
“ Training School ....................  7 4°
" S. S. Board ......... 1----------- 2 00
" S. S, and Colportage.............. 5 .So
“ Expense Fund, Nashville . . . .  5®
“ Kokura Oiapel, Japan............  4 99
" Postage .........................  2 97

Total ......................................... $803 49
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IN THE MORNING. HON. JOHN M. STOUT

A DEAD SHOT ON RING WORMS.

Wysacking, N. C., June 2,. 1908. 
Mr. J. T. Shuptrinc, Savannah, G.a.: 

Dear Sir:— Enclosed you will find $i 
for which please send me at once Tet- 
terine. It is a 4ea<l shot on ringworms. 
Yoiirs truly, W. S. D uolev.

Tcttcrine cures Eczema,- Tetter, Ring 
Worm, Ground Itch, Infant’s, Sore 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough _ScaIy 
Patches on the Face, Old Itching Sores, 
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Chilblains, and every form of 
Skin Disease. .Tetterine 50c; Telterine 
Soap gjc. Your druggist, or by mail from 
the manufacturer. The Shuptrinc Co., 
Savannah, Ga.

Try a Charcoal I.ozcnger and A Glass
'of Water if Your Breath is Foul 

and Your Mouth 
Tastes Bail.

Immediately upon arising in the morn
ing, should you have a had breath and 
a dis.agrec.able taste iu your mouth, try 
a charcoal lozenger. Simply chew the 
lozenger up as you would so much 
candj,- and drink a ghiss of water, wash- 
ing it down into the stomach in this 
manner. The effect is almost magical. 
The mouth becomes sweet and the 
hre.a'th pure and fragrant in a very sluirt 
time.

After a few days you will notice that 
your stomach is iligcsting food much 
better. All tr.accs of gases and sour 
stomach will disappear, and the perfect 
assimilation promoted by a healthy 
stomach will build up strength and 
muscle, and your bad breath and coated 
tongue will be a thing of the past..

Give Stuart’s Charcoal laizengcs a 
trial, results arc assured, and positively 
no bad effects can arise from the use 
of charcoal. Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges 
are made of young willow wood char
coal and pure, fresh honey, taken direct 
from the beehive. You may cat all .vou 
want, give them to every member of the 
family. They will cleanse' and purify 
the .stomach and keep it clean and sweet.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are good 
for everybody at any time. Try them. 
I'or sale everywhere, 25 cents g|;r box. 
Sample bo.x will be sent free by mail 
upon request. Address F, .A. Stuart Co., 
200 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,’*Mich.

Free Help For 
Weak StomachsWas born in Johnson County, Tcnn.,

Sept. I, 1857. At the age of 19 he was 
converted and united with, the Bethel 
Baptist church. He has alw.ays taken an 
active part in the work of the church, 
having serveil as clerk for about thirty 
years.' He has been a mcmlK-r of 
Watauga Baptist Association for twenty- 
eight years, has been chairman of the ■ ■ ■ .-
exccthivc board of the association for j.q,, suffer from a we.tk stomach,
4icveraL_ycars,-.aiuL4&.-cliajriuan_Df_Uif— fTom—a—lazy—Jivcz,-..fiDm constipated. 
.............. n— ii,. ,..1.....1 ,.\rc you disgusted with salts.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Sent Free 
To .Any Sufferer— Nature’s Wonder

ful Cure for Stomach, Liver and 
Bowel Troubles—Try it Free 

Yourself.

REV. J. E. SKINNER.

Whereas, the beloved pastor, J. E. 
Skinner, lias resigned the care of Gib
son Baptist church, feeling ealled to 
take up the work in another field of 
labor;

Resolved by this church, that it is 
with reluctance and deep regret that we 
accept his resignation, feeling that he 
has done a great work for this church 
and community during tlie two short 
years of his pastorate here; that we 
h.ave learned to love and admire him 
as a true minister of Jesus Christ, a 
fearless and able preacher of the gospel.

Resolved, that we cheerfully recqni- 
mend him’ to any church in need of a 
pastor.

Resolved, that we pray God’s bless
ings to rest upon him and his work in 
his new field of labor, wi.shing that he 
may be able to do even greater work 
than at this place.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu
tions be furnislied the B.aptist and Re- 
FI.ECTOR and a copy to Brother Skinner 
as an expression of our love for him 
and the high esteeni in which he is held 
in this community.

Done by order/if the church, Dec. 26, 
1908, 'r. E . J a m e s .

IT’S UP TO YOU.

If you belch, fill with gass or are d iv 
tressed or uncomfortable after eating. 
Attend to it at , once before worse 
troubles arise from this condition. We 
have an almost immcdi.ate and certain 
relief for you'— the RUBICAPSOI^— 
composed of the most efficient remedies 
known to all medical science for all 
forms of constipation, fermentation and 
intestinal intoxication. Ruhicapsols are 
sold only direct to the suffer with our 
personal guarantee, coming immediately 
from our own laboratories. _80_.thal.. W£_ 
know that they reach you' fresh and 
efficient. Sample package by mail loc, 
large box 50c. Remember Rt^bicapsols 
offer relief, made and sold only by tlte 
originators. Dixie Chemical Co., P. O. 
Box 202, Dept., A22., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Watauga Baptist SuncLiy school conven
tion. He served on tlic committee ap
pointed by his association to - purchase 
the Holly Springs College (now Wa
tauga .'Xcadeniy). He is a strong friend 
of the school ,having been one of the 
trustees since the purchase of the prop
erty. He has alwmys been a consistent 
temperance man and has been honored 
by the people of his county with every

cathartic pills, purgative waters, etc.?

office he asked. For more than ten 
years he took an active part in driving 
the whisky business out of his county 
and suffered great loss of property by 
fire on account of his fight against the 
blind tigers of Johnson County.,

He was elected to the Legislature 
from ojhnson and Carter Counties by a 
large majority on a State-wide platform 
in the face of strong opposition by the 
whisky men. He has made a good fight 
in the Legislature for the laws just 
passed, voting constantly and consist
ently with the State-widers on every 
proposition. He stands well with the 
members of both houses.

DEAR OLD TENNESSEE.

I must say something in honor of our 
beloved State. Thanks to God, from 
whom all blessings flow; thanks to the 
editor of the B aptist and R epkector. 
and thanks to every man, wpman and 
child who put their shoulder to the 
wheel; for it took a hard pull, a long 
pull, a strong pull and a pull all together 
But thanks to God, we got State-wide 
prohibition over the head of every opptt- 
sition. Let us now pray mightily for 
world-wide prohibitioi},' when^uo more 
drunkard’s hand shall smite tlie one he 
loves; no more shall the demon of drink 
blight the lives and hearts of the fair 
and innocent. Let us work, pr.iy and 
wait and God will not only give us 
State-wide but world-wicle prohibition. 
Then CIhrist will shine in the face of 
noble manhood.

I feel like the Baptist and prohibition 
causes are moving right on, hand in 
hand—the wonder workings of God we 
can’t understand. Dear Christians, if 
we are faithful to God and our country, 

..by.and by. we.ahall tindcrstand.
Mrs. M. j . Hodge.

■ Are you ready to try nature’s own cure. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin? Tlious- 
amls are curing themselves with this 
wonderful remedy. A free tri.il bottle 
sent to your home will prove to you 
that you too can be cured. You need 

, it if you suffer from any of the follow
ing symptoms of slom.ich, liver or bowel 
trouble:
Constipation Sick Headache
ludigcstion and Torpid Liver

Dyspepsia I/)ss of Appetits
Sour Stomach I^iziness
Gas or Wind on Flatulency

the Stom.-ich Disturbed Sleep.
Distress after eating Catarrh of the 
Biliousness Stomach

Send your address to Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 77q Caldwell Bldg., Monticello, III., 
and a free trial bottle will be sent to f  
your home. This will prove to you ' 
stronger than any words that Dr. Cald- 

"well’s Syrup Pepsin is a remarkable 
laxative tonic and will cure you. Drug
gists in all parts of the country have 
sold it for twenty;^years. Thousands of 
families keep it regularly in the house. . 
It cures old chronic cases of life-long 
standing. It acts gently but effectively, 
and never gripes. Its tonic ingredients 
train the stomach muscles to do their 
work naturally. In this way thousands 
have been cured and now need medicine 
no more. Its pleasant taste recommends' 
it to women and children. Its purity 

1 is vouched for to the Government. Re- 
.sults are guaranteed or money is re
funded. _

Send the doctor your address today 
for a' free trial liottle, and, also, if there 
is any medical advice you want he will 
he glad to give it to you without charge. 
W'rite toilay and see for yourself that a 
is used.

Our little church at Pleasant Grove, 
two and oKe-half miles north of New 
Market, is in the midst of another great 
revival. Rev. J, A. Lockhart, our efli- 
cient pastor, is doing the preaching and

is doing it to the entire satisfaction of 
all present. Brother Lockhart is a great 
gospel preacher and great crowds throng 
to hear him. He preaches the gospel in 
simplicity and love so all men can un
derstand it.

Our Sunday school is growing both 
in interest and number. Brother J. F. 
Haworth is our efficient superintendent, 
and by his. consecrated efforts and close 
attention to his duties is bringing things 
to pass. There were 215 in Sunday 
school last Sunday. Tliis is the largest 
number that lias been present at one 
time since the organization of the church. 
We arc thinking seriously on the ques
tion of enlarging ^ur church building, 
as it is too small to  accommodate our 
fast growing Sunday school and prayer 
meeting, to say nothing of our regular 
church services. Pray for us that our 
meeting may be a great success and this 
county may be taken for Christ.

Now, may God bless the B a ph st  and 
Reflector and its dear editor in all of
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his undertakings for good in the world, 
and especially the great temperance 
movement which is agitating the minds 
and hearts of the Oiristian world.

R . S. N e w m a n .
New Market, Tenn.

TH E EA STER  BELL.

Thousands of Steel Alloy Qiurch 
Bells will ring out the coming Easter 
time and gladden the hearts of many, 
bringing to their remembrance the first 

-Easier—dajf— ^The--Steel—.Alloy-etnirch- 
Bell, with its sweet mellow ’tone, has 
become an ideal bell. It would pay those 
churches now without a bell to write to 
the manufacturers of the Steel .Alloy 
Bell for full particulars regarding their 
special prices and terms. Address the 
C. S. Bell Co., Hillsboro, Ohio. If you 
order a bell now it should reach you in 
time for the coming Easter services, as 
the Bell Compaii}' guarantees prompt 
.shipment.

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

Rev. W. B. Clifton of Martin, ollice 
editor of the Baptist fl«iWrr. had on the 
first p.ige of the last issue of that paper 
the sprightliest article on “Sanctific.a- 
tion” it has been our pleasure to read 
in many years.

Rev. W. F. Oorris of Hope, Ark., has 
an article in the Baptist Builder of last 
week on “Method in Missions,” which 
every gosjiel missioncr ought to read, 
and we are confident it will prove an 
eye-opener.

Dr. \V. E. Hatcher of Richmond, Va„ 
lately went after the non-debt naying 
preacher, declaring that he has no stand
ing and is sure to go the way of all the 
earth. The subject -was, “The Preacher 
and His Money.”

It is stated that Dr. Madison C. Peters, 
wh<i came to us some years ago from 
the Reformed church, lias now joined 
the Presbyterians. They are welcome to 
him, if that is his style.

Evangelist M. F. Ham of Bowling 
Green, Ky„ has just held .a nieeling with 
Rev. E. G. Shousc in Parsons, Kan., 
resulting in 190 conversions and i.to 
additions.

In the revival at Williamsburg, Ky.. 
in which Evangelist H. .A. Hunt as
sisted Rev. H. H. Hibbs, there were 54 
additions and a contribution of $700 to 
Home Missions.

Dr. John E. White of the Second 
church, Atlanta, Ga., says with reference 
to his call to the care of Euclid Avenue 
church, Cleveland, Ohio; “I am not 
going to Cleveland. I am justified in 
feeling that I am where live Lord wants 
me to be."

Dr. Junius W. Millard serves notice 
that he is going to make a motion at the 
Southern Baptist Convention in Louis
ville that a half hour be set apart fur 
Hon. Joshua Levering- to deliver an 
address.

Dr. D. W. Key of Washington, Ga., 
declines the call to Moultrie, Ga., much 
to the delight of the Washington saints.

Rev. B. M. Pack has closed his work 
as supply pastor of tlie First church, 
Bainbridge, Ga., and Rev. C. W, Minor 
is now the pastor.

Rev. J. H. Oakley of South Royal 
Street chureh, Jackson, Tenn, has re
ceived a unanimous call to the care of 
the church at Somerville, Tenn., where 
he was formerly pastor, and it ip be
lieved he will accept.

Prof. Hurley E. Pentecost, of Cot
tage Grove, Tenn., was baptized into 
the fellowship o'f the fchurch there last 
Saturday, and on the same day at tlic 
chtirch conferencif was' IlcertSed tb'preadi ~ 
and will enter school at once.' He had 
formerly been a Hardshell Baptist.

C. R. Powell, of the Arkansas Baptist, 
thinks the millennium has reached our 
town because we complimented an arti
cle in that paper. Nay, nay, brother I

The millennium has assuredly reached 
Little Rock, since an article worthy of 
commendation got into your paper. The 
instances arc few and far between. Be
sides, don't measure us in your own 
half bushel. We arc not so gangrened 
with jealousy that we are blind to a 
good thing when we sec it.

Rev. T. Benton Hill has resigned tlic 
care of the church at Mt. Sterling, Ky., 
to become field agent for tbc Seminary 
at Louisville in North Carolina.

The Western Recorder is particularly 
- -Tnonnrfnl-orcT Thc death “6 f ' Df. Tlico* 

dorc L. Cuylcr because he was one of 
the regular correspondents of that pa
per. Dr. Cuylcr died last week in 
Brooklyn at the age of 87.

The Ol’Jo Street church. Pine BliifT, 
Ark., has c.allcd Rev. Otto Wliittington 
and he has accepted.

Rev. M. L. Voylcs has lately closed a 
iiiecting at Gentry, .Ark., which resulted 
in 86 conversions and .alxnit that many 
.•iccessions. Rev. W. !•'. Parker is the 
popular pastor.

In the Arkansas Baptist W. M. Webb 
speaks of the "heretical and ungodly 
utteraiiccs and acts of the Rev. (?) 
Edgar A’. Mullins,” and C. R. Powell 
charges that Dr. J. B. GambrcII "got off 
a dastardly combination of vandalism 
and conspiracy,” and “stooped as low 
as to libel a defenseless church house." 
Sucli. salacious tid-bits occur weekly in 
the Arkansas Baptist and make the devil 
glad. There arc no nobler servants of 
God than E. Y. Mullins and J. B. Gam- 
brell. A'ct gospel missioners claim that 
they never malign anybody.

Rev. JL R. Cooper of Kennctt, Mo., 
was recently assisted' in a revival by 
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery, which 
resulted in'15 additions.

Dr. W. J. Williamson and wife of the 
Third church, St. Louis, Mo., attciulcd 
the inauguration of President W. H. 
Taft. They arc two of a kind in phy- 
sical size and mental acumen, but we 
ojiine that Brother Williamson’s reward 
in heaven will be richer.

Rev. R. B. Butler of Martin, Tcnii., 
was lately ordained to the work of the 
ministry by the cliusch at that place, 
Dr. G. M. Savage preaching the sermon 
and Dr. J. B. bloody offering the prayer 
Brother Butler is a splendid man.

Rev. C. S. Blackburn of Seneca, S. C., 
was called by (Ijat church for full time 
at a recent service. He is leading the 
church into greater paths of usefulness.

Rev. F. H. Funderburk of Doyle, 
Tenn., reports encouragingly of Iiis work 
as pastor at McMinnville and Doyle, as 
well as of his duties in the chair of 
Bible in Doyle College, which has 225 
students. He goes north this summer 
to finish his Ph.D. course.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland lately held 
a meeting at Martinsville, III., with Rev. 
L. G. Fasig, resulting in 1.10 professions 
and 61 accessions. The community was 
stirred as never before.

Mrs. Lillie Price Millikcn, aged 23, 
wife of Herman H. Milliken, of Cottage 
Grove, Tenn., died last Monday night 
and was buried at Hico Tuesday, the 

writer conducting the services. She 
was a devout, earnest Oixistian, univer
sally lielovcil.

Rev. L, W. I loslctter has resigned the 
care of the church at Manchester, 111., 
and is considering a call to the pastorate 
at Brimfirld, III.

The young son of Evangelist W. W. 
Hamilton of the Home Mission Board 
was lately happily converted after lis
tening to a thrilling stercopticon Iccliire 
by Dr. T. B. Ray of Richmond, 'Va. He 
is called William Wistar, Jr. May the 
lad he as great a man and preacher as 

•bis father.
Evangelist Raleigh Wright of the 

Home Mission Board lately held a meet
ing at Colfax, 1.21., which resulted in 30 
additions.

The Home Mission Board evangelists 
are to hold simultaneous meetings with

/

M aKin^ More M oney Oiit of 
Cotton Crops

is merely a question o f using enough o f the right 
kind of fertilizers.

V ir g in ia -C a r o l in a
are the right kind.

The cotton plant cannot feed on barren land. Study 
your soiL Find out what it lacks. Hien apply the 
necessary fertilization and the fesufts will surprise you.

See what Mr. W. C. Hays of Smith Station, Ala., did. He aaya; 
“1 planted about 30 acres of some ‘gray sandy land’ that had been in 
cultivation for over 20 yeara, and used 300 pounds of 'Virginia-Caro- 
lina Pertilizers per acre, a n d  t  m xp a ct to  gathm r S O  bairns fr o n t  
t h r  SO  a e r m t."  This is why we say it ia the right kind. W e have 
hundreds of letters like this, and even stronger, in praise of 'Virginia- 
Carolina Fertiliser for cotton.

Get a copy of the new 1909 Virginia-Carolina Farmera’ Year Book 
from your fertihzer dealer, or write our nearest sales office and a copy 
will be sent you tree. It contaiiu pictures of the capilols of all the 
Southern States.

V ir g in ia -C a r o lin a  C h e m ic a l C o .
S«1m  Offletf

Richm ond, Va. 
N orio lk .V a. 
Colum bia, 8. C. 
A tlan ta , O i. 
Savannah ,Q a. 
M onphla, Teiw ,

S«1m  OflCM
D urham , N . C. 
C harleston , S. C. 
B altim ore, Md. 
Colum bus, Qa. 
M ontgom ery, A la. 
Shreveport ,  L a .

AND P]

N Ic. SUvw  M a p l., a lso  . l h . r  s h a d .  
T rM .. ET .rsTM Bs, Skrebs, R o m s ,  
Prlvot and  F rsdt T i m s  of all k inds, a t  
a ttrac tiv e  p ric es , for sp rinz  p lanting . 
W ith every  re ta il order w e w ill putTn 
enough trees  e x tra  to  p.ay freigh t 
ch a rg e ! . lU nstrated  C atalogue and 
P am ph le t F ree.

J. VAN. LINOLEY NURSERY CO. 
Box 118 ' Pemena, N. C.

the churches of New Orleans, La., be
ginning March 14. Revs. W. W. Ham
ilton, W. D. Wakefield, Luther Little, 
C. .A. Stewart, Raleigh Wright, W. A. 
McComb ami H. A. Hunt will preach. 
Dr, E. Y. Mullins will conduct a Bible 
conference.

Prospect church. Hollow Rock, Tenn., 
umlcr the aggressive leadership of Rev.
J. G. Cooper of Buena Vista, Tenn., is 
to build a new church at an early date. 
Tilings move forward and upward 
where Brother Cooper preaches.

Rev. J. I. Ayres was lately called to 
the rare of the church at Jackson, Mo., 
succeeding Rev. A. M. Ross, who went 
to Cape Girardeau. Mo.

Rev. .A. N. Hall of Muskogee, Okla., 
is to begin a meeting with Bales Ave
nue church, Kansas City, Mo., with 

'gracious results following. lie  is an 
evangelist of no smalt gifts.

Evangelist J. W. Bcville and wife 
recently closed a revival with Rev. J. 
R  Henry at Ozark, Mo., resulting in 
2.5 accessions. They are now in meet
ings in Malden, Mo.

The church at Murray, Ky., paid 
$1,417.46 for missions last year, and 
$542.48 for pasttfr’s salary. Rev. II. 
Boyce Taylor is pastor, and sncli a 
church is hlesscil in having such a iiiaN.

Rev. J. T. I/iyton has resigned the 
care of the Second clinrch, I-a Grange, 
Ga., and is to he succeeded by Rev. 
L N. Claxtoh.

Rev. J. H. Cowart has resigned the 
care of tiHS Secoriil church, Waycross, 
Ga., to accept a call to Rochelle, Ga.

Rev. A: Chambteer o f ' Sandcrsvifle, 
Ga., has accepted the care of the churcli 
at Forsyth, Ga., and enters upon a most 
hopeful field.

Think of it I The First church, Win
chester, Ky., made their popular pas
ter, Dr. J. J. Porter, a Christmas present

of $1,072. More salary than the ma
jority of Tennessee pastors get.

Dr. Junius W. Millard, of Ponce de 
Leon church, Atlanta, Ga., is sojourn
ing in Asheville, N. C., that he may re
gain ills health.

Evangelirt M. F. Mam is assisting 
Rev. L. B. Warren of the First church, 
Owensboro, Ky., in a series of revival 
services.

On a recent Snmiay, Dr. E. Y. Mul
lins, of Louisville, visited Hazichurst 
and Crystal Springs, Miss., in the inter
est of the Seminary endowment, and 
realized $3,500 during the day.

Rev. A. t). Phelps has become Kan
sas editor of the Central Baptist, St. 
Louis, Mo., having resigned as Snper- 
intendciil of Baptist Missions in Kan
sas City, Mo., to take up the new work.

Evangelist D. B. Rickard, of Owens
boro, Ky., lately closed a revival at 
Bellarun, Ky., resulting in 74 additions, 
62 for baptism.

Garden seed time, Ifoiiig a progressive 
farmer, yon iiatnrally want the very 
licst seed that are on tlic market, ami 
want to liny them at a fair price, ami the 
Cumberland Sceil Co., can show yon 
what good service and wliat complete 
.salisfiactioii a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who wjll make np a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, we will take 
pleastirc • in quoting you lowest possible 
prices with samples. If you buy, we 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cunibcrland Seed Co., 
Dept. A, 132 Second Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn.
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In nirmory of little Paul Neff Walker, 
son of II. K. ami M. Walker, who 
was l>orn Apiil is. 1908. At the age 
of 8 months ami 29 day.s, just Iwforc 
the dawn of day, on the iitorninK of 
Jan. 14, 1909, Jesus came and took little 
P.anI 'to heaven. His form is gone 
out of our sight; we hear his sweet 
voice no in'ore. Though he suf
fered more or less all the days of liis 
short life, and we know that God knows

" tseii TintPwoTkr all things *t«-> 'oiir-gijod r  
still it is liard to give Paul tip. 
He was very bright and bore his suf
fering like a little hero. He often 
laughed and cooed when you could see 
the agony of pain in his face. He 
was k) much company to his afflicted 
grandfather that it seemed he ouglU 
to have been spared on his account 
alonc.̂  But God knew best, and we re
joice to know that Paul will suf
fer no more and is safe with Jesus. If 
he can not come back to us it is a com
fort to know that wc can go to him.

Union BookCompany Fails!
GREATjnSTORYBARG^^
L I B R A . R Y  O F* U N I V E R S A L  H I S T O R Y  A X

Less Than

-  -

In memory of our beloved sister and 
cI.assniiitc,-Mrs. Pauline Dorris.

Omthe third of February, 1909. God 
in his wisdom,’ saw fit to call from our 
midst one of our beloved members, Mrs. 
Pauline Dorris, who has gone to take 
her place among the angels.

While it may seem to us that wc will 
miss her and the vacancy she has left 
lichind can ne^er be fdlcd, yet, the one 
sweet thought,- that Pauline has not 
gohe home empty handed, but has spent 
the greater part of her life in gathering 
jewels fo ,̂ her Master, should be a les
son to every one of us to strive harder 
each day, “To make our light so shine 
Iwfore men that they may see our good 
works and glorify our Father which is 
in Heaven."

/?f it resolved. That each and every 
liember of the ejass c.xtcnd to the be
reaved family their heartfelt sympathy, 
in this, their loss and bereavement.

“A precious one from us has gone 
A  voice wc loved is stilled 
A place is vacant in our class 
Which can never be filled.
God in his wisdom hatl?*recalled.
The boon his love hath given,
.And though the body slumbers here. 
Tile soul is safe in Heaven.”

— Sr. Philalhia ^tass.
Worth Edgefield Baptist S. S.

Nashville, Tmn.

In memory of Bro. W. F. Parker:
On Jan. 6. 1909, another one of God’s 

faithful children was called home. We 
.speak of our friend and brother, W. F. 
Parker.. He was b.'j years of age. He 
professed faith in Christ at the age of 
17 years, and joined the Missionary Bap
tist ehurcli. He was one of the found
ers of the Euclid .Avenue Baptist church,, 
of Knoxville, Tcnn., of which he was 
a member at the time of his death. He 
had been sick alioiit five months. His

Pain and Misery
Is simply nerve disturbance. De
rangements in any part of the 
body irritate the nerves centered 
there. The greater the disturb
ance the more severe the pain. 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills stop 
pain and misery because they re
lieve this irritation. Many wo
men find great relief from peri
odical suffering by taking Anti- 
Pain Pills on first indication of 
distress or. oaiiu...... -................... —

"D r. M ite s ' A n t l - P a tn  P ills  a r a  tba 
b e s t h e a d a c h e  re m e d y  o n  e a r th .  M o th e r  
o n d  I h a v e  uneU th i s  re m e d y  fo r  t h e  p a s t

MIH8 O U I.H N A  s r H E K K B .  R n id . O k ie .
) f  th f v  fa ll to  h e lp , y o u r  d r u w l a t  w lU 

re fu n d  th o  m o n ey  on f lm t pneknae- 
'2* doaes. 25 c e n ts . N e v e r  so ld  In bulk. 
MlUes MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, liut.

N apo leoa  U d d ln g  tarrw eU  to  Jo trp h ltte — 
I)««Uay a n d  F rao ce  t>rauiM l I t . ’* 

T h i t  I t  h u t o n e  o l  Ui* huadrV ili o f IhH ltinv 
{ llu ttra tk m t la  th e  L lh ra r r  o f U a iv e r td  
H itto n r . D o Y O U  k n o w  a l l  o l  Ih t t  h ra rt 
th robbU ia a t o r y ^ t b e  In p e r la l  Hm peror. 
th e  lo v in g  tH fe. th e  la ev o rah le  p a ll o f aai* 
b a to n , th e  le ft bekiiad.

S E N D  T H E  COUPO.N

P o s i t iv e ly  tb e  m o s t a s to n n d ln g  o p p o r to n lty  ever given 
to secure .v great L ib ra r y  o l  U n iv e r s a l  H is to ry . For a short 
time this handsome edition comprising fifteen Irc.-intifully Isiund 
volumes, all printed from large new ty()c, containing more than KX) 
double (rage maps and plans, 700 full page illiist nit ions, many ol 
which arc in colors and reproductions of the World's most famous' 
events, and more than 5,000 pages of solid reading matter may l>c 
secured positively at

LESS THAN HALE PRICE
W e  s t a l e  w t tb o n l  b e s l la t to n  a n d  w ltb o n l  f e a r  o l  

c o n t r a d le t lo n .  even from the most renowned Ixxik critics, that this 
is the ntost sensational IxMik bargain ever offered. Indeed wc es
pecially invite critics and all others to make the most careful cx.-imii a- 
tion and comparison, and to that effect will gladly send a set f r e e  
f o r  a  w e e l^ a  e x a m in a t io n .  Wc prepay carrying charges and 
after examination books arc returnable at our cx|)cnsc if you wish.

H ie  l a l t n r e  o f  th e  p n b l l s l ie r s .  H ie  U n io n  B o o k  C om 
p a n y  of Chicago, makes this offer |>ussil>lc. Thousands id sets of 
this famous work were sold for $60 cacli licforc the failure, but wc now 
name you a bankrupt nx:k-lx)ttom price of only .SOc. after examination 
and $2.00 a month fur 14 months. Only $28.50 for this splendid library. 
We must close out tlie few remaining sets quickly. Tlicy must gj.

B o o k s  s e n t  F R E E  f o r  y o n  t o  e x a m i n e .  K e e p  
t h e m  o r  s e n d  t h e m  b a c k  a s  y o u  m a y  w i s h .

W e  w i l l  a lU p  t h e  b o o k s  r l s M  t o  y o n r  b o a_____________ ^ ____________________^ le all tran iportatlon  charerR paid by us. Vnii can s tv  the
com plete act ju s t as it is. We do not ask you to make up your rfiind hastily from a tew m isleadins sam ple iMves. You 
soc the  l ^ k s  theros4*lTcs. You see the beautiful binding just a t  it is. You read the thrilHnf; pasbaves. You study ^  
the  inspiring pictures. You make this eiaro ination  in the privacy of your homt*. W c know vou can’t convenient! 
com e to our store-rooms to sec tho books, so wc send them to you ju s t as we would hand Ibeui to you from our
sbeives if you cam e into our salesrooms.

W e  w a m t y o n  to  k e e p  a n d  r e n d  M d  e a l o y t b e a c b o o i c a  f o r a  t a l l  w e e k .  R  them. Rc' 
ffinnioff a t the  very dawn ol civiliiatioo, tbe story oiovi-s grandly on to  the very hour in w hiu. you live.
You cap sec the  passing of man and events as you would have S4t>n them had you in person lived through 
all the ages tha t have m>ne. You ait upon the thront-s of Kings. You march with great armies. You 
arc Ih riilra  as you watch trem endous conflicts. You s<*«* the whole course of the W orld from tfic first 
breath of light and intelligence to  the  culture of the Tw entieth Century.

or Uii« work tW la t*  (VwlaaS mMi t sm %use th is  b lw ory  will &ad sa Im p o fU a t pU c*  a m o a g  thoap
p u M ica tio e i ia tcac lrd  to  g tr«  a  b n i l U r t t r  hlatocfcal l i t e n ta r r .  ^

r r m a i  W. OasMolMh A r a i i i r  Iw tH a ta  et Tsskmstegj, «ay«i I t  b  a  w ork  o l  ra ra  fc a lu s .  l u  th o u g h t .. .
ts  c le a r  a a d v ig o n m a . its  E a g lith  p u f * a a 4 « l« g « a t  -

DON’T SEND ANY MONEY — J»t Mail the Conpon M
«*l T»»*ir a rw  l .lb -^ n r  cH I ’a l  

v rrsa l lllM orv  In m r  Kom r |rr< 
f o r a w r r h .  II w iU .^ t to r r  I o i l  

k e e p  a n d  -m t  jn u r  ap reU i p r k a  
o tb c rn la e  1 wIU re tu rn  a t  j ro u rc ip e a a #

Aaerkag 
Uwienniten 

Corporatioa

w w i ws C M oaaa—-th a t I* a ll you  n c r tl  to  d o . T b r  t>eok« w ill tie  a m t to  y ou r hocnr U a a tp o n a tio a  
rb a rg e s  p re p a id . W e  id r t s e  y on  to  t irad  th e  c o upon  today , fo r  ce rta io ly  h u a d m H  w ill tak e  a d v a n ta g r  n f th ia  
e it ra o rd ia a ry  offer. S ro d  now . R M o e n b rr  a  irev r a a n ia a t to o  fo r a  w rrk * -a ra d  no  m o o « r—l>ookt m u m -  
ab>« a t  o o m p e n w  it  you d o  a o t  w ith  to  k r r p  th em . I f  you d o  w ish to  k e e p  Utcm p a y  only  SO cca ta  
d ow n . S en d  tb e  coopoo  to d ay . D o a o t  delay—Jittt l a  th e  c oupon .

A m e r ic a n  -U n d e rw rite rs  C o rp o ra tio n
. 240 WABASH AVE.. Dept. 6S7 , CHICAGO, ILL.

N a w b  .

OCCUrATION

. H i ' CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY h e a d e r s '

Bsrllest Hender. 
Fine* M e.ium S ite. 
Race lent Shipper. 
D fllfk tis  ^orTable

About ten  days 
Is ttr  than  E. Jersey. 
A full sl<c larger. 
A MciSiv Maker.

Barlicst Flat 
Cabbage A Urge 
yiefdcr and a gjud 

jhl£ge^

MONEY MAKERS
THESE ARE THE KIND THAT MADE SOUTH 
CAROLINA FAMOUS FOR CABBAGE GROWING

T h e r nM d no Introduction. W e guaran tee  F U tX C O U N T , aa f.de live ry , and  aa tb fae tlon  o r  your MONEY R EFU N D ED . Send money w ith  order. 
othetw Ue planta wiil bo ahipped o. o . D. and  you w iti have to  p a r  re tu rn  charuea on tho  mo ey. thua  addlnx to  tho  coat o f your p!ania.

Pricoa r .  o . B. Y ouns’a laland: «W lo r tt.OO; 1.000 to  4.000 a t  >1.60 per 1.000:6,000 to 8,000 a t  «L26 per 1.000; 9,000 t o 20,000 a t  >1.00 p e r  1,000. SpeeU I 
pricca on lanrer quantitiea. P rom pt atten tion  riv e n  aU o rd e n  and in q u i r i^  m  . .  . . .  ^  ^  ^
^  l l lu a t r a t^  c a ta lc ^ e  mailed free  on ap p lin tio n . C. M. QIBSON. B O X  ^ 4 .  Y olina’o Is land . S . C . /

greatest desire to live was that he might 
see bis two sons happily converted, but 
said he was willing for tbe I.ord's will 
to be done. He was elected superin
tendent of oiir Sunday-sclvool soon after 
the organization of the cluircli. He was 
a splendid superintendent. We all loved 
him dearly. He loved tlic churcIi above 
all things. He loved to work for Jesus. 
It was bis greatest delight to gather 
in the people and try to get them in
terested in the Lord’s work. Truly lie 
was among one of the most faithful 
of God’s cliildren we Iiavc ever known. 
He always looked on tbc°brigbt side. 
We do not wonder that be always greet
ed every one with a pleasant smile, for 
be always seemed so happy in the Lord. 
As a cliurcli wc feel that we have lost 
one of our most faithful mcmliers. But 
our loss is his eternal gain. .\s a Sun- 
day-scliool we feel we have lost one of 
our most earnest workers. But we can 
look to the Lord and say not our will, 
but Thine be done. He left a dear com-

tSB",
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■ URM
WOMMI
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JliST-SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR
• o d  X w il l  t k l p  C. O , D . t o  a n y  m U ro a d  s t a t i o n  In  tb a  
U . 8 . t h i s  O ne W lU a rd  B t a . l  f ta n a e .  A n y o n a  c a n  t a r  
t h a y  b a r e  t b a  b e a t  r a n g e  I n  t b a  w o r ld ,  b u t  1  w ill  to r -  
m a n  t b a  e v ld a n o a  a n d  le a v e  tb a  T a rd lo t  t o  y o n .  A f t e r  
y o n  e x a m in e  t b l f  r a u a .  I f  y o n  e r a  a a t ts f le d  I n  a v a r y  
w a y . p a y  A g e n t  1144)0 a n d  I r e ig b t ,  a n d  y o n  b a o o m e  
t b a  p o s a e s s o r  o f  t b e  b a s t  r a n g e  In  t b a  w o r ld  l o r  t b a  
m o n e y ,  t r b e  r a n g e  b a a  a lx  8- ln e h  l l d s i  IT -in eh  O Teni 

- 16-gal. r e s e r v o i r ;  l a r g e  w a rm in g  o lo s a t ;  t o p  e o o k ln g  
B n rta o a , 80zt4 In s . O n a r a n te e d  t o  r a a o h  y o n  In  p a r t ^  
o r d e r .  S h ip p in g  w e ig h t ,  400 lb s ,  T b o n a a n d s  I n  n s a  
a n d  e v e r y  o n e  o f  th e m  g ir ia g  s a t l i l a o t l e n .  W t lM  l o r  
t o l l  d e to t lp U o n  a n d  ta s t tm o n la U .

f o S ilx r ^
WM. G. WILLARD
LARD B L f ^  
“ UT t T R S R ST. LOUISg Ma

D E A F ' I N E S S
........................ ........  T W o r l ^ V

A m iolfflure T « U p Im>im  f o r ^ «  jia r, Inviilb le . ea sily  a d ju tie d  
' *? I *olIreljr com fortab le . M akes low  sounds \n d  w h ispers  

plainly hea rd . O ver Afty th ousand  so ld , g iving In s tan t relief 
from  d ea fn ess  and head no ises. T k«r« ' a r e  b a t  few  cases  e f  ; 
d eafness t b a l  c a a a o t be b ene liled .

H'rWir for booktH and tntimoniati,
THE MORLEY COMPANY, D«pt 122 

Perry BMff.. U lb  and Cbestant Street PbUadelpUa. Pa*



N E W  B O O K S  BOYS

THE PACmC SERIES
Bv EDWIN J . HOUSTON, Ph. D. 

Illustrated. P rice, S l .2 5
VOLUHC I

Fiv0 Months on a Derelict
T h is  book dm crtb p s  Ib r  c ip p i ie n r r s  o f  tw o 

m en an d  thrm* boys o n  a  ( Ip irlic t lirtg In th e  
raclA c O cean. In te rw o v e n  w ith  th rill in g  a d 
v e n tu re s  Is a n  InleiTfitlng a rc o u n t  o f  i lie "  deni- 
sens o f th e  d e e p "  an d  tlie  caiiM>N gtid |H>cnMar1- 
ties  o f  tlie  g re a t  ocean  ru rre iiia . A ltogetlier It 
U a  fkaclnatlng  a n d  InforraiiiK ta le  o f  ocean 
w an d erin g s  a n d  w onders.
------------------VoCUMt i i ----------- ---—

Wrecked on a Coral Island
T h e  s to ry  g ives a  n n m lie r  o f  ez |te rle iice s  (h a t 

w ere n o t o n ly  am u sin g , l>iit w ere  a lso  ex c itin g  
and  o ften  e x ceed in g ly  dangerviis . A m ong the  
la t te r  Is (h e  hold rescue m ad e  tiy C tiarley an<l 
H aro ld  o M h e  c a p ta in  an d  H iram  w hen blow n 
out to  aea, a n d  (h e ir  boat w reck ed  w hile  m ak in g  
sound ings In th e  ocean  utT l la n lh ig  Island .

Volume III
In Captivity in the Pacific

ItAI’ l'IST A \'I)  RKFU-:CTOR. MARCH 11. 1909.

R EE TO YOU-BT « n a

15

In this book Is given an account of tlie excit
ing adventures of the two boys who were carried 
n(T In a war canoe to one of the Marauesas 
Islanda It leils huw the troys won the aflectloii 
and ftlendililp of the savages, and how, In ad
dition, they were atloniiHl liiiQliie royal fismily 
of Mahlnve, king of tlie Island.

Volume IV
At School in the Cannibal Islands

(IN PKUM)
The Armt volumes of "Tlie Pact Ac Series** 

have bisen ao well recelveii by ttielr juvenile
reaideni that tbe author has consented to pi 
pare a fourth hook, witii tlie alMive title. Tlhe
story describes the same |H‘rsons ns Hiimh* which 
appeared In the preceding three volumes, amt, 
in addition, Inlrodiires some new cliaracteni.

Rmurtean BaptUt PnbllMUon Sodety
Si. UU. Hmm Alkit. Hmm

il4 N. Cnmi At m .  S7 S. tn m  S<im<
94. Ik. AikaU, Ca.

-  . -.......................... ..........  p llld teh ed . B llU rd by  IJ
T a y lo r. T ro tw u o d  UiMire. an d  T lio rn w e ll J a co b s .

BLVE IXDGEIL PUBLISHING CO.
C. Pe NaahvilU. Term.

The Aetna Life Insurance Co
Chart«rMl In 1817 

ASSETS $85 ,000 ,000.00
luuec the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
SUIBAKl a ALEXANDEB, Slile Sirs. 

834 Stohlman Bldg. Nashville, Teno.

D on’t throw  a w a y  your
a I j I  g s e k f f * n A # c tO i a  c a r p e i a  out Ant writing us for 
full information about making nice new rugs 
oot of worn out carpels.

T h e  C a r r e l l  R o flc rs  C o .
incoummatmo

ftU 'C L A Y  ST., LOUISVILLB KY.

S O N G  B O O K S
Yoa nmt4 Laatfaic Hymaa, by BaptUU 

Mild fmr BapUatg
911 best songs In round or shaped notes. 15.1 

and 2S cents In lots of SO or more. Send 35 cents 
for sample and we know you will be pleased.

Indorsed by Drs. Baton. WUUngbam. Brest 
and many otben. 000.000 coplss In nse> No 
bf ttsr book published. Address

BAPTIST 4k BEFLECTOR. NasbvUle. Tean

Iiaiiimi, a loving daughter and two dear 
iKiys anil a host of relatives and friends 
to nionrn his loss. The pastor of the 
church being away in Florida, Rev. E. 
A. Cate conducted the funeral service, 
after which his remains were laid to rest 
in Woodlawn cemetery to await the 
resurrection morn.
"A  iirccions one from us has gone,
A voice wc loved is still,
A place is vacant in our home.
Which can not on earth be filled.
Thou arc gone, a precious father;

—Never m ore shalt them return.
Thou shall sleep a peaceful slumber 
Till the resurrection morn.

C. p. H urst,
W . R. Burnett, 
John  IlARraR,

Commiltce.

MEN’S HOSE A T  COST.

BOB TAYLOR.*S LECTURES
SOMETHNC  

MEW

S O N ETnN C  
VNinVE

A BOB 
TAYLOB 
BOOK I

EN TITLEO

Life
Picturos
C ntitlU illn . Uie u iM ite rp leee . o f  th o  trrlltmffM. ora- 
Itomi. mddnoof*. rw o . . ,  rtliUiriaU mad trrtmrto  o f  t i l l .  
w lBarg' v o o i-tu iln to r  u id  m o at fa m o n . e n te r ta in e r  
an il rae* ,n ten r, tn  a  crow n octavo  v<ilutne n f . ,7  na ire t, 
a a a ro p r la to lv  n lo a tra to d  w ith  n n n icrm is  hn lM o n o  
e n r r a v ln n  fro m  o iiitln a l d raw ln ra  a n d  h an d a o m e tr  
a n d  d a r a b l r  b o u n d  In  e lo th .

U esId M h ta  fam o n a  ad d reaaea de llv ero d  a t  th o  Ten* 
na.BO# O a n te n n la l,  w h le h  w em  ro m m e n to d  on  aa 
■ atone t a a  beat exam pIraofm tM lom oraV itT , th e  book 
r o n la la a  b la  o tb o r  rem a rk a b le  a d d re . t .  s  and  ora* 
tlo n a ,h la " B o n tllD O n ta n d 8 u > rT '' an d  th e  fotjowlnff 
le e tn iM I  " T h e  riddleud th e  I to w ."  "C aa tlee  tn  th o  
A ir ,"  *Tae o ld  P la n tA tlo n ,"  " V la ln n e a n d  l lre am e ,"  

terva. u m e b te ra n d C o n .. '*  " P a r a d l .e  o f  I^M la." 
P rtea  d e llv .ee d . S I.T S , R e n t fre e , p o c tiie ld , w ith

( M  Allas OhiKh sad School BolU. Br-Sml C 
Nlim ai. Tlt.G.li.BBlj;.COwHliSM>.7*,

fo.

Dticktown is in the extreme sonlii- 
casl p.Trt of the Stale. Its population 
is scattered over an area about six miles 
sipiarc, and mimlicrs, perhaps, l$,ooo. 
There arc dozens bf little towns rang
ing from 25 to ISO lutnscs each, l l ic  
whole liasin is Ducktown, and the vari
ous settlements have names just as 

• streets in a city. The sulphur smoke 
has killed all vegetation in the basin, 
and from the tops of a hundred little 

■ hills, one majl' see over the whole min
ing region. I am located in tlie Hiwas- 
sce district.

Today finishes my first year with the 
Mine City Baptist church. When I first 
looked on tiv: clinrch record there were 
only .'iboiit thirty names wc could identi
fy as members within rcacli of the 
cluircli. But the Ixird has been with 
us. By the work of Bro. Runions, un
der tlie direction of Dr. Golden, our 
house was soon provided with needed 
repairs. During July . and-extending 
into June and August, Bro. Billingsly 
gave ns wondci'ful service in a mcct- 
liig which lasted six weeks, and brought 

.to the cluircli 123 new converts. After
ward lie came to Isabella, anotber of 
onr little settlements near by; and gave 
ns a second ingatbering. Now wc mim- 
ber about 225, and the Lord is still 
blessing. Wc arc preparing to spread 
onr circle ~of intincncc in anotber revival 
right away. The Sunday-school lias 
mnitiplied by five. The B. Y. P. U. is 
doing splendid work.

Until last year tbe Baptist work lias 
been very mneb neglected here. But, oh, 
what a glorious thing when Dr. Golden 
sent Brother Rnnious to us! It has 
opened my eyes to see that it is Ihx 
sick who must have a nurse; the weak 
siijiport; the needy help. Let ns lose 
no time in helping the State Mission 
Boafil to be able to send a man to every 
destitute field. For all purposes wc 
have raised over $1,700 this year. Our 
cluircli has not one cent of debt ii|Km 
it. Wc arc planning to make the first 
Sunday in March Mission Day, and 
trusting we shall do tivat for which

ftna !•  Vmi and tvary Malar l iillat<n8 
Pram Wamaa*a AMmanta.

I  a a  awNBaa.
I know woDan'a taflarlnga.
I  have fouDd Ihe eura.
I  will mall, fraa of anr ohaisa, mv baam traaaa 

■ ■at  with full Initrueiloos to any suDeror from 
women's allmenta. I  want to tall all women about 
tble euro —yoa, my reader, for yoaraelf. yonr 
daughter, your mother, or your slstar. 1 waot to 
tell you how to core yonrselTea at borne without 
thebelpof adootor. Men raaaet nndentand worn- 
en'i aulterinn. What we women know traai az- 
parleaca, we know better tliu  any dootor. I  kaaw 
that mr.bome trMtment ta a lafe and sure cure tor 
Laocarrboaa or I^ K u b  diacbartea,lflceratloa.Dla-
or Pabihil Perteda.TJlariaa or Ovarian Taamre or 
Qrowriluj alao pains la tbe head, back and bawHa, 
baartag dawa kallBga, aervaoenaea, crarpina k tl- 
Ing ap tba aplaa, malaaclMly, daaira to cry, bat 
Waabea, wearlaree, kU m ir aad Maddar tramiat 
wbars caaaed by waaknuati pacallar to our ata.

I want to aend you a caaaplats taa days' traataaat 
aatlraly Irat to prora to yon that yon oan euro '  
yourself at borne, easily, quiekly and surety.

.  _  . . . . .  . . .  Bemember, thatltwUleaetyaaaetblaatoytretbe
treatment a oompletn trlali and If yon abonld wish to continue. It iriUooat you only about It 
MDU a week, or less ttaao two eenta a day. It  will not Interten with your work or owDailoo.mn—•------------------------------ --------- . — -Jaat eead am year a ■ and addfw, w l  me how you suitor If you wish, and I will nend you tbs

The failure of a South Carolina hosi
ery mill enables us to offer readers of 
the Baptist and Reflector 12 pairs of 
the well known "Sun brand” socks, 
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast polors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel.' Very 
durable. Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
11. Assorted col>"S and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases ( 1,000 pairs) left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
CLINTON COTTOhf M ILLS, Sta- 

' tion A, Qinton, S. C

^ tm en t for Touf,^j>ntirely f  ̂  In by retum malL ’ I  will also nsud ̂ u  L _
M coat, my bwk— WOMAN 8 OWN MEDICAL ADvISBR** v Ith explbnatory ttluatrmttoni ataow* 
ing why women suffer, and how they oan easily euro ttaemselves at borne. Every woman nbould 

*®»™ to think lor herself. Then when tho doctor soys—"You must bovs on opera
tion. ■ you can decide tor yonraell. Thousand! ot women bare cured themMlret with mr bran

Atotbam ol Oanchtara, I  will explain salmplebomo 
i” **®.*®*..**''®'* »P®®dlly and effootuaUy cures Lenoorrhoes, Oreen Slokness sod Polotul or 
Irregulor Meoatruatlon In Tounr Ladies. Plumpness snd besltb slwsys result tram Its use.

Wherever you liye, I osu refer you to Isdies of yonr own loosllty who know snd will rlsdt v 
leilsny sufferer that this HomeTrMtmsotcesIlycarsssit sramen's diseases, and makes women 
welL Stronff. plump sndrobnst. Just send bm ysnr addrsss, snd tbe free ten days' treatment la 
yours, also tbs book, Writejodsy, as yon may not see this offer srsln. Addiees ^

■ N otre O em e, lnd .,U , S . AcMRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 2 4 1  *

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanehip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
SendWrite (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue, 

sample o( last year's Catalogue.

A well printed, ettmettre Cetnlogve U tbe beat drummer for StudenU.

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

RAISING A NEGLECTED CHURCH T a y lo r , Photogfrapher
2 1 7 j4 .5 th -A v e . N ., N a s h v i l l e .  T o n n .

Taylor’s  Plarlnum and Carbon Photos a re  tbe la te s t and best. Copying 
and entarglng a Specialty

: APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
Vv.a can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY COe
We Knew How TAILO RS Neehirille. Tenn

" for feeble-minded
Btpert trslslat. MtsMl ievelspMeBt, ss4 ssrs %j epeslsliy tr»lss4 tsMWre. ss4 

sxi«rl«Ms4 vbe Lee 4«Toie4 hie llllt te Us eiudv ss4 UesiMSsl ef serrsee
shlidres. Beaie Isfisesept Delightful̂  Iseese* Is the hiss gr*ae eeetles ef Kes* tMky. IM serve sf hessilfhi Isvs ss4 vse4iss4 (hr pleeeers gresede. RIefssiIf 
sppettts4hslMlsff. elseirle lighted hs4 stesMhehied. ss4eeie4 hs4 reseai*Mps4p4 hj prwMlsesi phreiefess. Mleltters Ss4 feireas.

WrlM Me terms Sh4 ieserlptlre shUlsgms. d4drees
OR. JNO. P. STEWART, Sspl.. Bax 4, FsnsdaU, Kf.

CHILDREN

vve may give our F'ather the glory. Let 
all the churches cast in freely of their 
ahumlaiicc and niir Boards will he out 
of debt in May. I’ray that our little 
ciiurch far away in the mountains vvill 
not be ashamed of Him when the cun- 
tributinn box for Jesus .o f Nazareth 
passetli by. Your brother in our Lord, 

Leonaku M. Graves.
Ducktown, Feb. 22.

Save Your Old Carpots!
And have (hem made Into new mir*' Can 
u»e any kind of carpet. We pey freielil 
ckereee erne way ee eat ef tewe erdere.
Carpet cleaning In ell breaches.

Memphle Bleem Carpet 
Cleaning Co. end Rug Peetorjr 

494 end 940 BeeJeBt

CAPUUINE FOR "TH .\T 
ACHE.”

IIEAD-

ĤxM. Onslow’s Soothing Symp
1m  been need for over MTTT-PIVB TBAfUl bv ---------- ‘ ‘ lOTHEas^^ cfn£

• 8«yo(blne Synir.'* end take no other mizZ, nty.flve eipte e bottle. aDhnuit#M under |M Jetid pmiTN Act. June Wth.lHil fV’iieT fiitinbet• A.S OLD a AD w ell  'riUEDOut last night? Headache and nerv ___ ______________________ _
mis this morning? Hicks’ Capudiiie I?itC I 'li'P  P A C T  f  A P I t C  d  A  
just the thing to fi( you for business. *  l U O I  L lm iU lO  |  llx s
r ' t  4i a. la«.aal Ivw'xe.aso *1«xa atMcszjsa T r a y  ^  Ht-nd IVs fi»T I  h ig h  gred«* H u ld  »nd l l l v p r  A V wClcsrs the iicau—braces the nerves. Iry Bmbossrd Posirertts. We wed qaellty
•a 4 a r-tr-̂ orao.̂  cerdSv ti»t <iuei)tlty. Tweety-foer eerde fo rU een teIt. At drug stores. SAMAS rOJI CAB 00., 4UW.7SA«s. lOrBA. SAN.



T H E  N A S H V IL L E  BOUTE

Tennessee CeDtralR.R.
Is the shortest sod most direct 
to Knoxville and all points East, 
incindinft Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Sbip and Trafel via Tb is  Ronte
Double daily service to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for

-------alt p o ln uE an . Through bI ^ -  *-----
ing car service.
For further information, apply 
to

E .J .  T A TO M , iN O . A. RU SSEA U .
I*mtten£er A ft. GeM ral Pattenffcr Agt. 

Kashvili*. TesnessM
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FITS§
■  AflHrtSMi taMMviSs I

CORED------------------- wwrds jroudo n» i
,_uj<m rsro*ll pr of—<lo€W*f— an tll 
e « r « d  oH d • • t t o f l o d .

i r— n ■I..KM—  OH>, — .

TO WEAR INSUREDSTOCHmS
SA T eK rourhoH leiy  bllU fa v o u r  darn- 
lo f ,  a n a  a ll  y o u r tem p e r by  b av in s  
y o u r dea ler supply yo u  w ith  **BLACa. 
C R O W  HOSIERY.**

B LAC K  C R O W  ST O C K E SS
A r. nAn iB trM  ABSOLLTALY to  Urt 
wvarer for els —onth* or your in < ^ r  nwlL 
T— 7  aro ooft oa jroar frrC bat wrar Ukc 1—tber. 
Braatlfally Sotabi^ In (—t colors 
ai— fashlnnabla tlata, ask yoor 
dralrr for thrm, Ifbseaonoissn- 
ply tbrm. wr w ill srod yoa six 
pairs for tLM . postpaid toanrad- 
drrsa Assorted si—s aad eolocs.
I f  drslrr<L

Ml—so* la  first folors- s o l Id 
blarks a d  bsaatlfm tsas; sis— <*s i 
to  i r a  ,

LadIsS* la  fast rotors -AMsyblor i 
t lch tb lor. drab, pink 1s t - 
radrr. blaek aad taa; stsrs 
l*s to lT a

Msa's la  aavy Mor. llskt 
b i n s ,  d r a b ,  p  n k  l a T m d r r .
Mark aad ta..;slsrs t l-T s  
to it 'a

Ordrrtoday. Mratk— yo 
dea.rr*s namr» Addtrss

* N e w to n  
H o sie ry  M ills. 
N e w to n . N .  C -1

SOMETHING FROM TEXAS.

lIo« \vc old Tennesseans in Texas re
joice in the victories of onr native Slate 
in the deliverance from the bondage of 
the licinnr dragon. Earne.slly and pr.ay- 
erftilly have \vc watched the progress of 
tile <lrsperatc atifl bloody campaign.

Texas is coming too. The liquor 
forces arc making a desperate effort in 
their death struggle for tlirir iniquitous 
cause. • In the primary election last July, 
the vole was overwhelming tKit the 

-next-succeeding 4  a<gi slat lire-should-.A^nb— 
mit an amendment to the Constitution 
tor State-wide prohibition to be sub
mitted to the vote of the people.

The Democratic Slate Convention, by 
two-thirds majority, incorporated the 
same, in their platform. The Legislature 
which is now in session, is handicapped 
by a few liqtior supporters taking ad 
vantage of a Icclmic.a1ity in the Consti- 
tnlion providing a two-thirds vote of 
the Legislature to snhmit a Constitn- 
tioiial amendment. Tluy are holding 
the nmiter in .abeyance by one anti, in 
each house. The Governor recommend
ed the submission, and is pleading for 
it. Eminent men and politicians who 
arc opposed to Stale-wide prohibition, 
are urging_ the stdimission to a vote of 
the people. To think that one liqiiorite 
in each body is defeating the will of 
two-lliirds of each house and possibly 
three-fourths of the people of Texas. ■

Tl’e Siibmissionists arc holding up the 
final vote, hoping to get the liccessaiy 
other two votes before going into the 
final liallot. Slionld siinmisison fail in 
the final vole then a statutory hill may 
lie taken up fur statutory prohibition. 
.\t any rale, prohibition of the saloon 
and liquor traffic in Texas is a foregone 
conclusion. The following figures gis-c

the status of the situation in the State; 
153 eotmlies entirely dry, 66 partially 
dry, and 25 wholly wet. I think also 
that a few of the wet and mixed coun
ties liavc joined the dry counties since 
the alx>ve data was arranged. It is esti
mated that seven-eights of the terri
tory and two-thirds of the population 
of Texas arc now under prohibition. 
W’hcn the pending siltialion is definitely 
settled we will write yofi.

A fine meeting has just closed with 
the First church of this city. Evangelist 
\v. D\ 'WAkcficId, of the TIom‘c~Bditrdr 
with Pastor Penrod, condncled the three 
weeks' meeting. .-\s results of tlic meet
ing the pastor reiHirts about 140 pro
fessions of faith. Tlic I'irst church re
ceived 8s, of which nmniwr 58 were by 
baptism. The evangelist, with his work, 
was well received and nmcli endeared 
to the people, lie  and his beloved 
companion and foiir-year-old singing 
hoy were well cared for during their 
sojourn here.

A collection and snhscriptiun was se- 
cnrctl to the Home Board work, 
amounting to over $.too, and a Jree-will 
offering to the tract fund besides.

For the faithful in Texas, Bro. Folk, 
we send a "God Bless You.”

T. E. M u . S K .  j  

Qcbiirnc, Tex., I'eb. i6.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing—We arc curing Cancers, Tumors 
and Chronic Sores without the use of 
the knife or X-ray, and are endorsed 
by the Senate and Legislature of V ir
ginia. Physicians treated free.

We guarantee our cure. The Kellam 
Hospital, 1615 W. Main, Richmond, Va.

15 \>r^sie lO C
W ILLIO '8 F o l f e ^ o . l  'fo r IHano o r Or«an.

tHil publlihed. B)r-llra_^beat American and 
Curopean Composera. p r io M  oa the beat qual

ity of paper, full mualo a la e .^ jc e n ta  ex tra  if by
SVoliSE WILUfi « CO., w illlf Bldf^vtaHImor*. MB.

(In bkiineaa over a hundred yeara .|
_________________________X.

KJ Craiid Easter Post Cards fo r I A
G old R m b o aa id  AnDpela. b righ tly  col- 

ored  croaaea and flow era w ith R aa te r  G reetings, 
R a s te r  C h ickeni. E a s te r  R ab b its . E a s te r  E ggs, 
e tc . All prin ted  In 8 o r  m o re  co lo rs  and  g u a r
an teed  to  p lease  o rtn o n e y  refunded.
Silk Card Ce.. Dspt 7M*104I Harritea 81., Chicago

F ' R E E
Watches for bo>’S and girls for a few . 

hours. An lugersoll Yankee for the boys 
and a Lady Claire for the girls. Write 
for particulars.
ROSCOE DRUG CO.. Nadiville, Tenn.

FLA T- FOOT
CAN U  CORRECTED I

I •n e e W e s—eh ie  — w R — ie  iM f  •reel
'  ,iN U  ea— r r t — M es SWrew. U«< iM n t  <hlM. WH»s7a7f»es—2 . 

•MHh—  Ih« M l a *  M ir BsHef rr4  m m  e f Am m
- -“ f  *k« M ilt iM  r r t i  A M M tk Mih tM  *Wss UMMs, -

ATOMIK FOOTWEAR CO..SUto.CLr

W rite Me a Poetal J
-  -  -  -  - \ f

Two Tull iralloHa free  to  t ry —ToM

• am  th* 
b i iH r  
H a H

or My
BM k8 FREE

-WO full irallOHa free  to 
V r s  d o  I'reliTbt to  C17  a y  I'Dlnt.

Let m e —ad  yoo m y Hooks a.-»d Mg 
O o lo rC ard sto selee tn o m —All /RKI^
T bsy t o l l  why my HAdwto-Order 
^ n t  Is b e tte r  tb e a  t—dy-mAde oi* 
pAlnter-made F a in t—tell why 1 —*e
to n  m o n e y  A nd  g l e e  y o a  a  m t u r a o -  

9 r j  to n g d lx e d  p A ln t—to A d v f r r e h  to  
o r d —  f o r  t b e  i M i v k t n a i  n e w  s k ip -  
p e d l n e A D S d A t e d t h e d a y l t 'a  m a « l» -  - ---- .Ida n d e o l d  u n d e r  a  S i o o g n f d  a m a r a n t —  

M t o t t s p a n t y .  ' W r i t e  m e  t o d a y — > 11— A p o e t a L  
O .  t .  O N A S g ,  T b e  P e t a l  « a w

iljfASfiOtDRINC

. ,■ ■ ■ ■  gPe ClaalMMSlr OklSh

• /

Models A, B. and C, are ba ili by expert maehioiats of long sxperieoee aod ssperior skill. Tbe B sU ris lt u—d are —I—ted w ith greatM t ear* from tbe . ^ t  th a t 
—a ^ s t  affo rd . Tbe woodwork is of tbs b—t  sessoued oak. U ighly polished. Piano finish. Color, golden oak. Models A, B and C a rs  fall f s a i lv  r'~~

* ’ ■ “ ■ ................................................................................. S - . -A A -  •
____________________________________  ^ ______  ___________  . s iie  with

A—h-am bead, and are—peeUlly adapted to tbe reqoiremente of tbe home. The sbouie is cylindrical aoTl —If-tbreading, being berdeoed, ground and highly poU
iened. Tba bobbin bolds a  large qaan tity  of Ib n s d . The feed la eimple. etrong aod poeitire. Tbe alitcb regolator
ie located on the front of tbe  bedplate. The needle is —If-—ttiog . The upper teoeioo ia —If-threadiog and has a 
•imple tension relea—. Tbe autoinatie bobbin winder ia positive and fills the bobbin quiekty aod emoothiv. Tbe 
face piste ie easily removed for el—oiog aod oiling. Tbe pres—r bar lifte r bee two lifts, one bigb end one low, aod 
tbe pr— r  fool ia easily nm oved for pu tting  on the  attachm eote. Tbe heed ie both greceful in  d—ign and b—a- 
tifully  floiebed with attractive decoratiooe. The bright parts are all poliebed and haodeomcly oickel-pleUd. Tbe 
dre— guard aeis also u  a  belt bolder, aod the belt always rem eios in poeitiuo on tba balance wb—I of tbe eland. ^

A  bead. A utomatic Chain lif t. Full fam ily eiie. -*High-erm heed. SCknd of
n v U C l  I t  let—t  ribbon type, benda^me and durable. W o^w ork of golden oak. Piano finish. 
Ball b—rings. - Patent dr—a gaard. Five drawers. Covered by ten-y—r KuaranUe. fO A  a a  

* .................lo$sL. OVR F R iefc , fr -g h t p ro p a ld ...........................................  #2U«UU

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2OfS'fU^
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U  RECORDS

Becauie it gives you the opportunity to test the mschine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without coat. 
Because it aavea you all tbe profita of r -enta and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every mschine we send o u t; thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertiaementa.

Description of Onr BeanUlnl New ‘^nlUand’* Models.

Bold by agvnU for $80 O tm  FRICfc, fr—ght g —paid
H and lif t. Otharwi— tho —m t m  Modal A. Ooldan oak, piano finiah.MimIpI RI—v u v a  Mf P qIi fpipiiy Bisp. U ifb-arm  h tad . Haodaoma atsnd of la t—t  ribbon typa , vary 

, d srsb la . P stan t dra— guard. Ball baaringa. FWa drawara. Tan-y—r guaranU a. f | 0  AA 
 ̂Sold by agaoto for $36 to  $80. OVK F R IC i:. fr -g h t prwgAUI............................................... #IO«VV
M ll f iH  eovar atyla. Otharwi— idanticaDy tba aama maebina aa Modal B. Q naraotcad
OTUUCI V  fQf y—ra, aod with propar eara win laat a  lifa tin a .

Bold by aganta for $88 to  $80. By —fling d iraet to  tba p—pla wa can offar it  for— * | o  a a
'^''BPRICE.fr-thigrwpAl^. .................................  |lo«Ui

lib  propar 
By —llini

O V * PRICB. Ir -g h i prepaid 
B f |M | | | | |A f |f 0  F p a a  The prices qwoled sbo— ineloda a eOmplele aat of attaehmooto. eenr 
/llldIVAUUvUi3 I IC B  aip îng of rufliar, tockar, four bammara, bindar, braidar, ahirrar, foot- 
bavmar, bobbioa, oil eao, aeraw drivtr, papar of naadlaa, tbomb^oraw, gaoga, bo^  of iualroe- 
tiooa, and written guarantea.

He Ml aeedks m t  p—  la H aijr i
S O U T H L A N D  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  C O . .

*

HrW Itr print.
-  L o u i R v l l l u .  K y .

/

R oto^raph
o f

Model A

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO,
Dept 10 Louisville, Ky.

I W  S ir w ^ p  me prepeid me Model------- SoutldeDd Sewinc MecLiae
on three weM  free l ij^  111 do not like k  I will reCtim k et the end of three weekA 'f 
FOu to M y frd ^  both weya. If pleeeed I will tend you $ ■ tvkhin three 
wieeks from date mediine waa received.

P .O ..

CouBly..,

Neemt Fiaitht ofioe. .C ounty.


